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Knudsen Asks 
'Cooper'ation~ 

From America 

British 11love 
As Italians 

Reinforcelllents to Bardia 
~ 

Stand at Libyan Port 
- -----_. t 

15 Item. Placp.d Unde! 
Export Control System 
In Defense Speed.Up 

French-Nazi 
Tension Eases 

Grant Farlners 
Loans to P (f V 

Property Taies 

Pope A l{s Aid English Troops 
For Sufferer llamm,er Closer 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) C M 
- The new derense high command omlllunique akt'S 
today set as its goal maximum No Mention or Any 
production "in every field which New Collaboration 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 CAP)
Senator William J . Bulow (D-SD) 
hJS obtained a ruling fl'om lhe 

Calholieil'lO Pray 
0.. Chrit-llmas Day 
For War Victim!! 

can contribute to victory" and agl'icultural adjustment adminis-
asked for cooperation of "every VICHY, France, Dec, 21 (AP) trutiort making .il possible for VATICAN CITY, Dec. 21 (AP) 
element in the American com- -Despite continued silence about (urmers delinquent in personal -Pope Pius XII asked the world's 

property taxes to obtain commod-
munity," what clearly were parleys with ity loans even when the property CathOlics today to pl'ny at Christ-

The expression of purpose was Germany over collabol'ntion, tl)e luxes constitute a prior Iiell 01\ milS time for the sutrerers of 
made by William S, Knudsen, di- Impression grew tonight that all pcrsonal property. war and to remember in charity 
rector o{ the oWce for produc- tension, evident since the Lavo) Under the ruling, Bulow said, these "lilt! IJrothers who are 
tion management of the defense i\Jcident, has relaxed. a farmer seeking a commodity 
commlssl'on I' n a talement t th A . ft t without bread, without clothing ,s a e communique a er a cabine loan would indicate in the space 
close of a day which saw these meeting made no mention of provided in the note that the cQun- and without family." 
concrete steps in the rearmament French-German relations ilnd no ty treasurer was to receive the In a letter to Cardinal Magi
program: more meetings were scheduled amount of the tax lien {rom the lone, the papal secretary of state, 

Extension of the export con- until the end of next week. proceeds of the loan. 
trol t t 15 dd ·t· I'te I d' I b the pontiff express d special con-sys em 0 a J lona 1 ms, nforme Clrc es expressed e- The tax lien need not be listed 
including chemicals useful in pro- lief that the government had on the chaUel mortgage if the cern for the children and urged 
dUetioD of war gases and aviation taken the stand that it wa~ amount to be paid (he county was that "everyone do what he can, 
psoline. ready to cO\Jtinue the policy of equal at least to the amount indi- where he can, how he can." 

Placing of navy orders totalling collaboration with Germany with cated on the official tax records He expressed once again the 
$284,218,700 tor submarine chasers no , further changes ' in the cabi- to be due. hope that the warring countries 
and auxiliary vessels. Included net beyond the replacement of would "do honor to the good tra-
were four ships designed lor plac- Pie r r e Laval. ousted foreign 
ing anti-submarine nets at en- minister and vice-premier. Soldier Stack Gun ditions of civilized lile by not 
trances to strategic harbors. Action Not Expected permitting the children of bellig-

Selection of a site at Tulsa, Indications also were that no In Southern Can1ps ~ erent countries or those in any 
Okl f I hi h I way involved ill the war to suffer a., or a pant w c wi I as- precipitous action to upset the G t H l"d Le .. , 
semble planes !rom parts made status quo was expected from e 0 1 ay ave unmented pam .. .' 
in automobile factories. Similar Germany, either through total 1 -. He had done all ~e could, he 
plants already have been al1o- occupation of Frallce or a re- CAMP SHELBY, MISS., Dec. 21 saId, to avert the Ills of war, 
cated to Omaha, Neb., and Kan- quest (or permiSsion to senn I (AP)-Thousands of Uncle Sam's l but he had met "difficulties at all 
au City, Mo. troop. through the unoccupied recently mobilized soldiers stack- times more serious still than those 

Award of a $6,756,399 contract · area, ed their guns in southern army in the past World war - some 
to the Hercules Pl)wder company Fer nan d de Brinon French cMilps today :ind headed> "h6me f tlief'n I'nhenmt to- the Very nD
of Wilmington, Del., for operatIOn ambassador in German-~ccuPled for Christmas." lure of the scourge wh.ich Is rag
and equipment of a powder bag Paris, was reported by informed Most of those granted holiday i ng; others, we must also say, in
loading plant near Pulaski, Va. sources today to have told the leave do not have to return until tel' posed by the will of men." 
this plant will operate in connec- Germans that France would not Jan. 2. Before leaving - the six Thus, he went on, "armed only 
\ion with the $36,000,000 powder reinstate Pierre Laval, ousted a major training centers are Forts with the arms of truth, justice 
plant the same firm is bUilding week ago as vice-premier and Jackson, McClellan, Bragg and and Christian charity, that which 
101' the government at Radford, foreign minister. Benning and camps Beauregard we can do still once more is to 
Va. These sources said Brinon act- and Shelby - the government invite all propitiating prayer and 

'Gra.vlty of Crisis' ed on the orders of chief of slate provided box lunches. signHicant beneficent action." 
Knudsen asked the American Philippe Petain. For the soldiers who remain, The pope expressed "especial 

people to recognize "the full There was considerable tele- elaborate programs of entertain- gratitude to the American blsh-
11'8vity of the crisis" in the world phone activity between Paris ment have been arranged. ops who, although far from the 
and "figuratively to pull off their aud Vichy this afternoon and in- horrors of war, have shown once 
coals and roB up their sleeves formed persons expressed the HoBday Klsslnl' more their full comprehension of 
and give their concentrated, un- opinion a meeting between Pe- NEW YORK (AP)-An official the needs of the suffering 
divided attention to one thing- tain, and German Foreign Minis- "kissing post" has been Es tab- church . . . 
the swiftest possible production of tel' Joachim von Ribbentrop was lished at Grand Central terminal "To it (the American eplsco
bleans of defense." " under discussion . for the holiday season, but paey) goes out our full and en-

He said "the contest which pro- The presence in Vichy of Gen- there's one restriction men-the tire gt'atitude and also goes our 
duced this crisis i8 irreconcilable (See VICHY, Page 5) girl you kiss must be your own. benediction ... " 
in ch:lracter and cannot be termi
nated by any methods of appease
men!." 

"Both the future security of the 
United states and the total de
fense tor our democratic principles 
in this world-wide contest," he 
continued, "demand that every re
source of capital and manaeement 
and maximum effort on the part 
of labor shall be ceaselessly em
ployed to provide means of de
fense against attack. 

"The office of production man
agement has but one mission
production - production to the 
maximum of American l'esources 
'In capital and labor, jn manage
ment dnd lndustry, in every fIeld 

(See DEFENSE, Page 6) 

Oppose Giving 
Qocked Ships 
To Eng1and 

WASHINGTON, Dec, 21 (AP)
Congresslono I rt'octlon to the !dea 
that axis ships in American porls 
be turned over to Great Britoin 
Indicated todoy that any formal 
Proposal o~ thot natul'e would en
counter determined opposItion, 

Ronllld H, Cro , British minis
ter of shipping, advonced the sug
'I!stlon y sterdny in London. 
.,United S tot e s Officials are 
~l)own to be studylnt the possl
bUily of Ilcqulrlnl some of the 
I~O foreign flog vessels tied up In 
Alnerlcon ports, although no det-
1f\lle announcement has been 
made. , Among such vessels are 
two Ger,nuh und 27 Italian. 

Senator Capper (R-Klln), said 
"LealslaUon would be necessary 
before uny such step could be 
taken, and I do not bellevt! con.rea would enact It." 

Senator Adams (D-Col) said, 
"We haven't any rltht to take 
'orelan .hlps In time ot peaCe for 
OIIr own or anybody el •• '. u ••. 
1 don't think we OUIht to become 
Plrat~ and contbcate .hJpa of 
ttlendly nations." 

To add to Italy's trouble in 
Atrlc., Ethiopian tribesmen are 
reported ready to hond their Ita l
Ion conquerors a large dOle of 
revenae when the time is ripe 
to strllte. Emperor Holle Selussie, 
"KIne ot Kinas and Conquering 

Lion of Judah," has been reported 
to have ' set up headquarters in 
the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, just 
across the border from his native 
land, wher~ he Is dit'ectlng secret 
preparations of his countrymen 
and receiving tribal chieftains. The 

Bl'itish supposedly are supplyl,ng 
arms and ammunition for the re
volt aga inst, the Italians, who are 
cut off completely from their 
homeland by British control of 
all land and sea routes. In the 
same situation are nearby Eritrea 
and. ~omulil!lnd. 

To ToiJrllk Bof.."e 
By ERIC 81GIO 

CA IRO, Egypt, Del'. 21 (AP) 
The Bl'ilish moved mOI'e reinforce
ments loday to Bardia, besieged 
Libyan port where the Italians ore 
making their first real sland 
against Britain's 13-day-old North 
African campaign, 

The town now has been cut off 
for two days w lih the best part 
of two Italian divi:.lions inside and 
British guns tumed on it from 
land and sea. Field [orees are re
ported o[flcialiy to be striking be
yond that smoking stronghold to
ward the important fascist bose 
of Tobruck, clearing areas to the 
west and northwest. 

Whether Bardla's beleaguered 
Italians intend to fight to t.he tin
ish or surrender is a question to 
Which there was no answer sn rar 
from British millt(lry sources. 

The !l:3cists, It was pointed out, 
may have instructions to hold on 
as long as possible to give Marshal 
Rodolfo Graziani time to reor
gon ize his scattered fOrces (urther 
west - at Tobruk, for Instance. 
wh ich ha strong defenses. 

Artillery helllnl' 
Bardia al30 is strongly defended 

and British headquartel's indl
cated today it would take con
.sl.dlll·able mo sr iJlery shellil\g 
Ilnd aerial bombardment before Il 

ground assault can be launched. 
The Bril.lsh hold that the final 

outcome is not in doubt but that 
they have had few casualti .' so 
far and there is no reason for 
wasting manpower. 

RAF RaId 
St.riking far in advance of the 

land forces, the RAF last night 
was reported to have carried out 
a heavy raid on the Castel Benito 
airdrome, near TripOli on the 
coast, a Imost aU the way across 
Libya to the Tunisian frontier, 

The first of two waves of bomb
ers scored tour direct hits on 
(hree hangars, a special commun
ique said, causing several fires 
and an explosion in which Ii air
planes were destroyed and everal 
others damaged. 

There were two large explosions, 
one of whJch blew up a building, 
the communique added, and fires 
were left blazing over a large 
area . Flames from one burning 
bomb dump could be seen 70 miles 
away, pilots related. 

In the areas beyond smoking 
Bardla, the British command re
ported capture of 900 prisoners, 
along with four guns, added to 
more than 30,000 already taken 
captive. 

Labor, Pact 
Fight Studied 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)
The administration was reported 
today to be ·-tudylng means of 
compromising the one major con
troversy that has cropped up over 
national defense-whether arma
ment contracts shall include a 
clause requiring compllance with 
labor laws. 

Informed sources said the war 
department was considering a 
broader clause than that now in
cluded In defeme contracts. At 
present, contractors need only 
pledge observance of the Walsh
Healy act under which the labor 
department can fix wage and hour 
standards for an industry. 

Some officials doubted, however, 
that any concessions would in
clude the proposal of Sidney HIll
~, labor member of the defense 
commission, and CIO leaders that 
the contracts state specifically that 
emplOYers must comply with the 
Wagner act guaranteeing labor 
the right to organize and bargain 
collectively. 

Hillman protested last week 
when tentative war department 
contracts totalling $2,000,000 with 
the Ford Motor company made no 
menUon of the Wagner law. Both 
William S. Knudsen, defense com
mlaeloner In charle of production, 
and tbe war department took the 
view that this was unnecessary. 

Althol.\ih approved 'by Knudsen, 
. (See LABOR, pale 6) 

!talians Retreat Franl Tepelini 

YUGOSLAVIA 

.. 

Report 300 
Men Seized 
In Conflict 
Britain, Allv Collaborate 

In Raids ~n Italy By 
Land, a, Air 

BOMB FA 

lnfanlrrmen RllIlJDer~ at o .... s 
01 TepeJelll, KUsan Take 

tntel'le H" ... ttll 

ATHENS, Dec. 21 (AP)-Gr k· 
for pu. hJng d per into Albania 
have captured new fortified 
h 19ht in the T pel nl-Kll ' uro 
sectors and have tak n 300 prison
ers Dnd D qUllntlty of war mao 
terial, a government spok man 
reported tonlllht. 

He declared lh Gr ks also 
wer continuing th ir advan In 
oth r sectors, peclally in th 
coastal region toward Ghimllra. 

Advoncin, steadily 0 n war d one of the two important Alban
through a loot-deep snowfall, Ion ports remaining in Italian 
Greek troops in outh-central AI- hand, according to reportJI from 
bonia have (orced the Italians to Alhen. Aerial I' onnalsanc by 
start a r treat (rom the import- Greek and Brltlsh plan II disclo ed 
ant towns of Klisura and Tepelini, that the Italians wer burning 
the latter strategically located on laric quantities of suppll as they 
the highway leading to Valona, retreated. 

Important Italian positions wert' 
tak n in the north beyond Pog
rad tz, the spoke man said. 

BRITI H-GREEK FORCE IN 
C L 0 E COLLABORATION 
WEllE REPORTED TO HA VII: 
STRUCK SHAIlPLY AGAINST 
ITALY BY LAND, EA AND 
AIR. 

Death Goe to Yuletide Partie 
As Nazi Bomb Bla t London 

Brltl h flier participated In two 
of these, directly In lh Ir own at
tacks at Itoly's home and AL
banIan bases and In upporl of 
Gr k troops In the front lin 
They arned thereby the prill ot 
their commander Cor dolnll what 
he called one oC the best aviation 
jobs oC t.he war under the worsl 
conditions. 

Many Killed When 
T nement Is W reckefl 
Durill~ ight Raid 

LONDON. Dec .... 21 (AP) ..... AfI 
undetermined numbel' ot Lon
d,m ers who hud been holdlng 
parties to celebrate the comini 
of Christmas were killed tonlaht 
in a tenement house smashed by 
u German bomb. 

In the street outside laY bits 
of tinsel and a star lrom atop 1\ 
Christmas tree. AmIdst the rub
ble of furniture, bricks, chil
dlen's toyS and Christmas dec
orations lay bodies in their res
pectable "Sunday best." 

Men and women who a litUe 
while before had been singing 
carols and exchanging Christmas 
puddings and candy stood dumb
ly about the ruins. 

"It came like a hammer blow," 
one man said. "My wile and I 
were out In the kitchen mixing 
some food. Inside they were 
singing 'God rest ye, merrie 
gentlemen' and laughin( and 
shouting. Suddenly we heard 
that awful whoosh of a faUlng 
bomb. Thank God my kids are 
with their lIt'andmother In the 
country. 

"There's what's left of the 
party," he said with 8 gesture at 
the brOken homes. 

There had been parties all 
around the district, some in air 
raid shelters and others In 
homes. When the slrens sounded 
most of the people stayed In 
thtir houses, believing it would 
be just another "light night." 

Then they were dead on the 
pavements or peering sadly Into 
wrecked homes. The wound~d 
had been laken to hospItals. 
Children still clutched cheap 
toys in the cold. 

Firemen worked in the tene
men t wreckage. There seemed 

(see RAIDS, Page 5) 

~Warlike 
BERLIN, Dec. 21 (AP)-An of

ficial spokesman of the German 
foreign office charged today that 
Britain's minister of ~bipplnll was 
"incitinll America to commit a 
warlike act" alainst the axis and, 
in carefully chosen words, added 
thut the United States' reaction 
"is being awaited by Germany 
with extraordinary interest." 

The occasion for this solemn and 
emotional statement was a press 
conter~ce weighted with gravity; 
the reason, an interview ,iven 
the American press In London 
yesterday by Ronald Cross, the 
British shippm, minister, who 
sUilested assianment to the Brit
ish of the German and Italian 
ships whIch are tied up in neutral 
United StateR harbors. 

(Informed but unofficial politi
cal sources In Rome said delivery 
ot axis ships to Britain by the 
United States would be "unfriend
ly" and "unneutr.aF' and exPressed 

Appoint Director 
Of Conscientious 

Draft Obje tors 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21 (AP) 

-Thomas E. Jones, president or 
Fisk university, NashvlJle, Tenn., 
has been appointed to direct IIC

tivltieR of conscientious draft ob
jectors who are to be assigned 
to special work by the national 
selecliv ervice, the American 
Friends (Quaker) service com
mittee announced today. 

Clarence A. Dykstra, S lecti'le 
service director, dl,closed in 
Washington this week that Quak
ers, Mennonites, Brethren and the 
FellOWShip of Reconciliation have 
been designated to organize suit
able work projects for conscien
tious objectors that will be na
tionally significant. ' 

Trustees ot Fisk university, the 
Friends committee said, have 
granted Dr. Jones leave of .b
sence to supervise this service 
which may >!l nroll 2,000 to 3,000 
men withln a year, 

Will Tran fer Three 
American Emh888Y 

Members to Lisbon 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) 

- The state department, officials 
sa id tonight, will transfer to 
Lis bon, Portugal, the three 
membe~ of the Amtrican em
bellY sUItt in Paris who Ger
many char,ed assisted a British 
o[ficer to escape from German
occupied France. 

Secretary Hull emphasIzed that 
withdrawal of the three stal! 
Leigh W. Hunt and Mrs. Eliza
beth tt_-egan - from Paris in 
compliance with the German rea 
quest In no way implied admis
sion of gullt. 

OU T&nk Bombed 
By alr-RAF bomber. ba ed In 

Gr e were said to h ve bombed 
oil t. n and railways overnight 
at the italian port of Brindisi, 
across the Adriatic sea from AL
bania, droppln( 1111 thel r bomb 
in the tariel area aod setting oft 
"larlle fite" and " v ral explo
sions." 

Al 0, the RAF r ported attacks 
y t rday on Berall. at a vital road 
jun tion on lhe Albani n front, 
and on an JtalJnn airfield. 

By land-Greek In( ntrymen, 
hommerlnll at the gates ot Tepe
lenl and Klisura, were :said to have 
taken two villages and two stra 
tegic heights in the Tepelenl area . 
An Italian colonel and two bat
talions were said to have been 
captured In fierce fighting around 
Tepelenl. 

Valona. Shelled 
By sea-A noval communique 

today said a Greek destroyer force 
preceded the British battleship
cruiser-destroyer armada which 
was reported ye:!lerday to have 
pushed Into the lower Adriatic 
Dec. 18 and shelled Valona, Italy's 
port of entry into southern Al
bania. The Greeks said their de
stroyers penetrated the Adriatic 
as (or as the Island of Saseno, 
at the entrance to Valona harbor, 
on the night of Dec. 15-16 "without 
encountering any slgTl.:! oC the en
emy." 

Air ViCe Mar hoi John Henry 
D. Albiac, commander of the RAF 
in Greece, summarized the RAF 
record thus far: 

Fl.ghters-39 Italian craft de
stroyed and 12 probably destroyed; 
one RAF pilot kllled and one miss
ing. 

Bombers-70 raids carried out, 
120 tons of bombs dropped, nine 
aircraft lost. 

On Villona alone, he said, Ihe 
(See GREEKS, Pale 6) 

Act' Shouts Nazil 
BY LOViS P. LOCHNER .,>reliminary InvesU(ation does not 

support them. Hull declined to 
confidence it would not happen) . diJlcuss the Ronald Cross .ffair). 

Nearly coincidln& with the for- The German announcement Aid 
eitn oUice conference came the 
oUicial announcement that the that Mn. Deeean had supported 
German governmeflt has asked the the unidentified British officer 
United States state department to and helped him flee the country; 
recall three members of the staff that the two embassy officials 
of the United Stales embassy in were Involved In this, and th.t 
Paris on cha~ges that they helped furthermore, Cross concealed a 
a British officer to escape. British secret atent in the em-

The three are Mn. Elizabeth bassy for montha. This rnan, It 
Dee,an, formerly of Asheville, N. was stated, later was arrested out
C., a receptionist who recentl, was side the buildlnl and confessed 
detained for several days by Ger- to espionage. 
man military occupation author!- At the press conference, the 
ties in Paris; Cecil Ill. P. Croa, foreiill office spokesman charted 
nrst secretary and consul at the that United States foreip pollCJ 
embassy, and Lelib W. Hunt, a wu one or "pinpricks, inJW'7, 
second secretary and conaul. challenae and moral aurealOll" 

The state department accepted against GermaJl7. 
the request. (In Washlalton, Sec- On the other band, he wd, the 
retary Hull said the three would reieh has "exerclRd restraint to 
be sent elsewhere; that the charps the point of .. U-en.cement" In 
would be investigated, althO\llh a (See BERLIN, Pa,e 8) 
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• The Problem of Cuban Trade 
~fore tban 1,100,000 tons of producl from 

th e farms, factorie. and mines of lQe United 
States were shipped to uba during the first 

.nine months of this yeal', accol'ding to a 
SUl'vcy releascd by thc Cubun Committee of 

, the National FOl'eign 'fradc Counci l, Inc. 
'l'heso exports were va lued at $61,844,618 

and werc 10.8 pel' cent greatcr than the 
volumo in Lhe first thrce-quarters of 1939. 
Coal, petI'oleum, automobilcs ancl m8chinery, 
fl'luts, vegetab les aud papel' showed IlUbsta ll ' 
tial gains. 

c.:ubull purchases from the U.S. will prob
ably lotal 1,500,000 tons worth $ 3,250,000 
for the year. 'l'his will be t he second larg ,t 
export business with the island since 1930. 
'1'he incl'ease, howevct', i· being mad ' despite 
unfavorable economic devcJo[jments, and will 
bc followed by a drastic curtailment of Cuban 
buying hcre Ullie s there is a reappraisal and 
readjustment of Cuban·Ameriean trade rela
tions. 

Close R clntio1lship 
'1'hel'e has always becn a close r elationship . 

bctween Cuban imports of American goods 
<IUd OUI' pllt'(:hases of her products, particu
larly ugar. Cuba's sugat' industry, or stor 
of mo .. t of her PUl'CIIlISin" power, lias experi
enced a double misfortune. ,Vhet'eas World 
War I greutly increased demand for Cuban 
sugar, World War n has dl'a~tioally reduced 
sugar sales to EUl·ope. Furthermore, und l' 

thc . provisions of the ugar Act of 1937, 
Cuba automatically had to absorb 67 p I' 
c&it ot the two cuts made in marketing 
quotas for the eight producing areas. 

'l'hese cuts serve to throw in bold reli £ 
the severe restrictions that our sugar policy 
has saddled upon Cuba. Whatever gain may 

; accrue to the less than two perccnt of our 
fal'mel's who grow sllgal' be ts or cane, 9 per 
cent of our' farmers and our industries as a 
whole will 8uffer either directly or indirectly 
from the consequent reduction in Cuba's 
purchases of our prodllctS. 

Iowa Pro(l1,wts Included 
In a upplementary analysis of sbipments 

to Cuba it was found that the products of 39 
states were included in its cargoes from New 
York, New Orleans and 'l'exa City, 'l'ex., to 
Havana. Louisiana led with 542 freight cur 
loads. Penn. ylvania and New York sent 298 
and 263 Clll' loads, rcspectively. Tcxoa, Ala
bama New Jersey and Iowa each contributed 
more tl,an 120 carloads. . . . / 

It should be noted that fal'ru products rop· 
r esent six out of the 'ixtecn leul)jng classifi
cations in Our exports to the i land and that 
the U. '. fanners stand to loose a great deal 
if there i' no readjustment of tl'a(,le rela
tions with Cuba. 

• British Sea Control 
All WOl'ld War n got under way it was 

"decidod" that Italy should oOl,trol tJlC 
Mcilitcnllllean and all the shore lUlO. As it 
sttHlds today Musso li ni ' boys do not oven 
have control of lhe Aih'iutic, their overgrown 
bay! 

ASSlLult,:,; 011 Gibl'altat· by itulian ail' and 
sca fOl'tlcS werc ineffective. ow the British 
al'e cal'l'ying the war to the eady aggl'essQl's 
but with much greater succcss. No Italian 
bases aro ufe front the raids of the British 
naval and ail' forces. 'l'aranto was a tarter. 
Now H\e English sJlips 1111\10 entered thc 
straits betwcen Albania and Italy with no 
opposition. 

'rhis scoms to prove a point made in early 
WUt· news-tlJat UIC Ital ian navy is not pre
pared to buck the British Mediterranean 
llcet. 'I'he reports that Italy's ships would 
not fight the Britisb now seem true. 

Itoly is now the defender insteau of the 
aggressor and tll llossibility that her African 
colonies mlly become isolated takes a morc 
definite hu with each passing dllY. Attacks 
on Gibraltar, Alexandria and other British 
stronghold!; are not pl'obablo at tbe prosent 
t,ime, Even thc southel'll 01' ek main11Uld 
scel'l~ fl'()c of attack, It 's going to be hard 
lo cllIUI;;,e lUI old plmlsc but it looks a8 
1Jlollgh "Jllllre nostrum" clin be eha nged to 
"Iluu'e BrjLtnui~a." 

.• Loyalty, or If' hatP 
LOYlilt y to one '!; alma matel' is i udecd II 

cOllll11el1uublo thing und slJould, generally, be 
practiced wii'hin bounds, '1'00 much, though, 
D\ay sometimes causo embarrassing move
mCQts. Wc cannot at tl1j~ time give IIDy dcfi
nite 'proof or OUI' own obtiervations, but we 
can give the following example as told by 
John H. Chapman, Associated Prtlll8 writer. 

State Repl'csentativl' E,u'l C. Fishbaugh 

Jr" of henalldoah was OppOS d to approving 
the legis lative interim committee's building 
roport, because it ~ncluded a :r;eeommollda
tion for $250,000 for the first unit of II new 
central library at tho niversity of Iowa. 

'rhe other eight membcrs of tbe committee 
had signed the report. . 

"Let's see," observed Senator L. H, Dorall 
of Boono, committee chairman. "You're a 
g l'aduate or Creighton, aren't you'" (Creigh
ton nivel'sity is at Omaha, Neh,) 

"'J'hat's besillc the point," protestcd Fi 'h
baugh, who was graduatcd from Univel' ity 
of Nebraska law college ill 1933. 

P.S. l"ishbaugh Jater signed. the l'OIJort. 

• AnyU&ing Can Happen! 
Nevel' have more t hings llappened to the 

KaczYIl ki family of the Pittsburgh Kaczyn. 
skilS, than on a cold day last winter. 

Fir t, six-year old F I' a n Ie Kaczynski 
grabbed a charged wire and couldn't let go. 
Theu his brother Wlllter, 8, grabb d Frank, 
and he couldn't let go, Then si:stOl' Anna, 
17. hC~hl Ilbout it and dalShed for th scene, 
just in time to sec her sister, Frances, H, 
get struck by a ca l' . As Anna ran to help 
FrallCc8, II big dog ran u,p and bit Anna. 

~'he commotion attrauted brother John 
Kaczynski, 24. John chased thc dog away 
and a ~ 'W minutes latel: the Kaczynski!> be
gan POurillg' into the hospital. 

.J.<'l'al1k and Walt()r were treated for burns, 
Frunce for cut.s all(l bruises and Anna for 
dog bite. 'l' he polioo se rgeant who wrote it 
uillll) fill' tlte recordll was treated fO l' writ€I' '8 
Cl'amp and ~~rvontly hopes that if it all ever 
happ us again, it will happen t mith -
from thc N ational ~II fety council's Pit blic 
a/ety magazine. 

Elmel' Mahnke is one of the peuple who 
fcal' quick inflation. 1'his perhaps is un
derstandable in view of a n expel'icnce Mr. 
Malmk had this year. 

:\11'. Mahnke is a filling station Ulan at Ha
cinc, Wis. , and patt of l1is job, of (lourse, is 
10 blow up footba~ls aJld basketballs £01' aman 
bOYK ill the neighborhood. On the occasion 
to wlticll we refer the air needle not only 
pierced a basketball, but Mr. Malluke ' arm. 
TIle £il'st thing he knew his arm was bigger 
than Popeye's.-Public Safety magazine. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A Bit of History 
About Kip's Bay 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-There is a little dip in the 

shore line of the East river at the foot of 
l\ful'l'ay Hill. This is known a~ Kip's Bay. 
It is probably 100 fe t wide. There are steel 
piers and idle steamcl's and buoys, and all 
thc baggage of a rivcr waterfl'ont in e,rj · 
dence, which ' doesn 't mean much, probably, 
to anyone except people who like the water· 
front and who find pleasure in cont mplating 
its h isiory. 

But Kip 'f; Bay lias a history all its own. 
It gQCJ; back to the Revolutional'y wal', when 
the British dro\'e the ontinental army off 
Long I sland, antI latol', took Manhattan it
self. Kip's Bay wa::; the point of entry to 
the island for Howc 's scarlet-coated troops. 
'J'ltey say fivc British mep' of war, all neatly 
in a row, anchored there during ~he night that 
Mauhattan itlland, without r sistanee, was 
taken . 

• • • 
You couldn't o-et a decent sized destroyer 

in Kip 's Bay today. But then Ulel'c wcre no 
paved roads, no rumbling trucks. It was a 
land of wooded knolls and grassy slopes. Half 
a mile 01' so up the river stood the Blue Goose 
tavel'll. 'rhut's where Major Andre was 
haug d. And half a mile west, where the 
stOllC lions of the public library lie brooding 
OVC1' 5lh avenue, ther'e wa . a corn field. Later 
in the war a bloody battl<> was fought there. 

om Jli torians claim that Will hington was 
so discouraged at lhc eonduct of his troops 
that he tried to commit Silicide by riding 
into the advaneill'" ranks of the redcoats. It 
dOCfm't scem possible, when you Rtand at 
crowded 5th avenue today, with its bustling 
traffic alld its ga1'l'ulolls traffic cops, to 
think that men fell and died there, Ot· that, 
jJerhaps, whcn the wind died and tbe SlID 

went down the doves came there to feed and 
000. 

Tllcl'c is ilIl old, old bromide that 811Y8 

thllte's a broken heart £01' every light on 
HI·oadway. '1'lri was invented itl tile goofy 
days whon movie subtitlc. wCr' thil1b"S like 
"Came tile Dawll." But there is a pinch of 
truth to it. 

I have ill mind a show girl, a dancer, of 
the not-so-Iong ago Zeigfekl era-the days oj' 
the 1<'0Ilic8 und the, clludals and the Vanities. 
Jimmy Walkel' was mllyor then , and we had 
l)I'ohibition, and Hoover was pl'csid nt. 

'rhis gid made a lot of mOlley and became 
Uluch sought after by the admiring swains, 
Hill' becamo II litt! l'eck1CBS, not only with hcl' 
money but also with the friends 'ite chosc. 
'1'he1'e wns a big scandal which involved the 
mYlSteriuus disappearancc at e8 of a wealthy 
Illllnufaetur r. 

'rllis girl was qu slioned in tll e case, and 
'he got h l' full share of the attendant. pub
licit.y. It ruined hel' cal·eel'. She used to 
w('ar ol.'ch ids aud once she tol(1 I'eporterfl 
"1 his bmcclet ' set me buck $2!i,()()()," 

W!'II, today, lille take!; meil's l'UIH lind ~cllK 
ciglll'( tit's in a night chlb. With hcr saIIlI·. 
nnll h 'J' lips she p"obubJy earn $50 a w('('k . 
Bnt that iii w; mu<~h us she CUll \'ver llOp to 
UIU'U 011 Broadway. Onoe you get the w.rong 
sort of publicity, you are through. The aU
time classic example of this is the case of 
t.he lote Frank Tinney, \vbo died in povel·ty 
and bitterness a few weeks ago. Once he 
WI18 Broadway's leading comic. 1n a sordid 
afflth' th.a.t involv(ld Ii suil; court fwd PDg()
OIlC publicity, he lost fame, friends, }Iis fam
ily, bili money, and hie career. Hi come
back efforts all failed. Somehow, thl'Y sll
Will'S fail. That is Broadway, 

University 
Monday, January I 

&:00 a.m.-Classes rcsumed. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: North Da

kola \/'S. Iowa, t~cld house. 

General 
Iowa Union lIulldlnf 8cJlcduie 
SU!1day, Dec. 22 - puildlng 

closed. 
Monday, Dec. 2S- lobby open, 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 24-lobby open, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 25 - building 
closed. 

Thursday, Dec. 26-10bby open, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 27-10bby open, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m . 

Ph.D. Readlll6 ExamlnatiOJUl 
in French 

Examinations for certl1icatlon 
ot reading a blli ty in French will 
be held Thursday, Jan. 16, 1941, 
from 4 (0 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. 

l\ead\J)i lists are aVailable In 
room 307, Schaeffer hall from 

Persistent Hepburn 
Confounds Critics 

NEWS · BfHIND 
THE NJ:wS ~to~~~ 

HOLLYWOOD-' 'The Philadel
Phia. Story." Screen»lay by Don
ald Ogden Stewart from PbUip 
Barry's pla.y. Directed by Georr;e 
Cllkor. Pr1n~pals: Kathrlne I1ep
burn, Cary Grant, James tewart. 
Rlltb Hussey. John Howard, John 
RaUlday, Roland YouJlA', Mary 
Nash, VirxlnlA Weidler. 

Made !rom the play in which 
the persistent Miss Hepburn con
founded her Broadway cri.tics. 
this is the movie which now has 
Hollywood tumblin, over itself [Or 
the Hepburn tavor. (Distributed by ~ FeatllAl . formidably against the partially .MOJtE DESTROYERS

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction ta absent opposition. Only 153 votes Initial feelers for more des
wbole or in part strlcU1 ~ were mustered against the presi- ttoyers have been quietly made 
h1bUed.) by the British. Mild official de-

dent. a majority, but far less nials that another such deal Is 

It's a rare piece of movie, be-
ides-an abundance of "box-ot

fice cast" in a "big" picture not 
conscious of its bigness, in a 
"smart" comedy not too " mar~ to 
be human, in a picture (in 'hol't) 
that is iust about the year's mo~t 
satisfying piece of entertainment. 

(J~fe'{l$e ,P,.fI}dllctio,.<. 
Is Under Expectation 

WASHINGTON-Airplane pro
duction descended recently to u 
point IS per cent below the out
put last summer when the de
fense program was just starting, 
according to confidential figure~ 
obtained by congressmen who 
have made personal surveys. De
fense Leader Knudsen has pub
licly agreed production is 30 per 
cent under advance expectations, 
but this new figure is the first 
indication the job is bringing 
smaller results ·than at the be
ginning. 

These same congressional au
thorities find the trouble is not 
entirely attributable to the avia
tion industry. Fuselages and 
wings are being turned out fast 
enough, but bottlenecks have de
veloped in supplies of moderniz
ed refinements and gadgets. In 
cne case. planes are all finished 
excepting light arm 0 r plate 
around the gun cockpits and this 
cannot be obtained, In another 
case, only a shortage of a special 
kind of magnetos is holding up 
the finished product. 

NAVY, ARMY COMPETE-
Navy plane production is far 

better from this standpoint of 
gadget bottlenecks t han the 
army. Thll navy and army have 
been com pe t i n g confusingly 
against each oth Er for suppUes in 
which shortagcs exist. But the 
navy received its appropriation 
first and got into the market 
first. CoordInation apparently is 
lacking. 

The resulting opinion develop
ing among the legislators is that 
too many gsdget$ have become 
slandard cquipmcnt on modern 
fighting aim·a[t. The Germans 
give only tll.()ir squadron leaders 
all modern navigating devices, 
leaving the great bulk of their 
planES to operate on the simplest 
illstruments which can be quick
ly produced. 

Mr. Roosevelt won a strong 
victory when the house failed lo 
pas the Walter-Logan bill over 
his veto-but not without some 
heavy arranging. 
SILENT ALARM SOUNDED-

than the necessary two - thirds contemplated, however, have dis
(und 49 votes less than had been counted the probability that an
cast for the bill when It passed other transfer is imminent. 

One large snag may be the 
last spring.) trouble Mr. Roosevelt personally 

A . few of those who originally has encountered In getting the 
The "Philadelphia stol'y"-the 

one that Reporter Stewart and 
Photographer liu ey of "Spy 
Matazine" crash Hepburn's main 
line Society home to ,et~on
cerns the coming second marriage 
of the resolutely opinionated young 
woman who doesn't know that 
she's the occupant of a mental 
ivory tower. 

votEd for the bill were persuaded naval bases promised in the last 
to switch ()I,Ier to join the presi
dent. The leader~hip argument 
used with telling effect upon 
them in the cloakroom was that 
the Walter-Logan bill was a mi
nor issue compared to the blow 
that might be dealt Mr. Roose
\'elt's prestige if his veto were 
over-ridden at this particular 
time "when the world is afire." 

These arrangements prevcnted 
a very close vote, although Mr. 
Roosevelt would no doubt have 
won by a narrow margin with
out them. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S H.tQ.H~IOUT 
Johnson county farm bureau 

chorus will be hcard on WSUI's 
Evening Musicale program at 7:'*5 
tomol'row eve n in g. presenting 
"Christmas in Song." Ruth 
Crayn of Iowa Cit,y will diL·ect. 

J w~ic Lou King, J4 of Adel, 
will bc featured on the ~peeial 
Christmas . pro g ram, "Abo~t 

Chdslmas," ovel' WSUI at 10 Il ,m. 
tomorrow. 

trOMORRo,W'S ' PROORA~ 
B:OO- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musicill minil\tures. 
8:3O-DaiJ.y Iowan of the "lr. 
B:40- Mol'ning melodics. 
8:50-5 rvice reports . 
9t00-5lllon music. 
9:15- Homemakol"'s forum. 
9:3O-Music magic , 
9:50- Program calendar and 

wellther report. 
JO:Oo-About Christmas. 
10: [5- Yesterday's musicill fav-

orites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11 :OO-Musical chats. 
11 :50-Fal'm flashes, Emmett C. 

Gardner. 
12100-Rhythm I'amb lc~. 
J2:30-Rudio r utUl'cs. 
12:46-SI'I'vice reports, 
5:30- Musical moods .. 
5 :46-Dally I/)wa n of 'be Air. 
6rOO- Dinnor hour mu~lc. 
7:00-Childrcn ' tory . 
7;15-Remlnbcil'\g time. 
7 :30-Spol'tstime. 

deal. As first recounted in this 
column Nov. 20, the British have 
either delayed or {ound objeca 
tlon to sites desired in Trinidad 
and some of the other Carib
bean islands, including one in 
the Bahamas. Mr. Roosevelt him
se lf ha<l some un ati factory ex
periences in trying to straighten 
the matter out during h is trip. 
One good authority says he was 
flatly told he could not have tbe 
site he wanted. 

Whether or not he is upset 
about it, the navy and army 
offlcials certainly are. 

Threatened Again 

Abetti~ the cra.h is Grant, the 
til' t husband. tried and found def
inilely wantini-by ivory tower 
standards. By the tade-out. Hep
burn has climbed down from her 
tower on a chain of complications. 
always amu3ing and frequently 
hUarious, always cmbroidered 
pleasantly with k n, bright Bar
ry dialoiue. 

Star arriving: Miss Hussey, pre
vlou ly seen in "Su. an and God." 

• • • 
"Tr~1I ot the VII"Uante .' Scr ell

play by H~old t\ulII&te. Dlr~c\ed 
by Allen Dwan. Prlncl.,.ls.: Fran
chot 'l:ooe. Warren WilHam, Brod
uk;k CrawfOtd, And Devine, 
¥1IGb& Auet, Port.er HIli, J'e&,u 
M~aR. 

Walch for thi (Inc if you'd like 
a change frllm lhc u ulII wild wc t 
thriller. It ho 1\11 lh Ingredients 
-plus pun. nt saUl' , spread on 
$0 nicely thllt th who pr f r to 
take It "sll"alllht" nll.\Y have it thllt 
wa,y. (\t their 10 ,or COUl • ~'a t 
and funl\Y. 

• • • 
"Co~1lCle X." Clark Gable, 

'1'11lY ~r. DlreclH b K'D~ 
V •• 

"Id als" of Russia tak a beat
Inc Blain, more broadly th"n in 
"Nlno~hka" but also with mor 
a~v p\urqus not . In thl tnJ ot 
an Amerh:an report I' in Mo cow 
/lnd his SovJet "Irl. th ar 
funny IJn and itUIIUon, XC:lt
ment. lind a pr po. tel'ou IIni h 

Three-year-old Marc de T~iata." Involving Q wUd m 01 RllS Ion 
Jr. of SlInta Rosa Cal. whose I tanks. Hcdy. Incld ntolly, has h I' 

, " moat animlted role. }'elb( BI'CS-
s(l1~atlonal kldnapinl and sub- satt, AIIlm Tarni rort Eve Arden 
Sllquent dramatic rescue lut • • .' , 
September aroused the 1)9Uon, 'IL •• ~je AI .. ." "~OUte, Kay 
has been threatened again, It has F~~, ,f'1INIIf LydQn, o.orJ 
bcon revealed. FBI aionl! set a &J1.f~ C~ ............ 
trap for a man who demanded 011111. 
a largc sum from Marc's parents Loul" May Alcott wouldn't rec
liS thc pI'jce of the boy'a .atety, ocnlze th atory. Kay Fl'tll1cls 
bul follcd to catch him. doean 't seem Ilk JO, exactly, but 

W"rk Ahead 
DES MOINES (AI') Prom 

PI'() ont Indication, thc 158 lOWQ 
legl lators had better come to 
Des Moln()s J lin. HI with their 
shirt sl6evoa rolled up to the el · 
bQWS under theil' QVII'C:OII\& A 
survey yesterdaY showed that 
nearly 50 measures 1I1rcady have 
been proposed for the .u,lon 
which does not convene tor more 
than three weeks, 

PlumrIeld has Its old cho~mll-
and Oakle'" comic tolenll 1II'l' still 
In full strJUe. There' nOllih n
'Imlll1t tOl' th A lcoll fan >, but 
Norman Z. M'cLAxx! ·. dlr tlon 
happl\y I)'Iphli lu comedy. tn 
lere.tJll, debutante: Et.1 , th cow. 

• • • 
"Tile 1100 fIf MOGle C ..... to." 

Lou. Hayward, Joan Bennt!tl, 
Cleorr. Sand ..... 

Calendar 
(For Information rerardln, daler 

beyond this semester, SlIe resena. 
&Ions In the offlee of the J'resI. 
de nt, Old Oapltol.) 

Notice. 
MIss KncaS(J. Ottica hours: 
l'4 WF- l 0 to 11; TTh-9 to 10 

CHAIRMAN 

Graduate Studenls In EducaUo. 
Graduate students in educatioQ 

who will be candidates for ad. 
vllnced degrees and those wriUn, 
qualifying i!xaminations for the 
doctorate during the January ex. 
amination period, please ' report 
to the college of education office, 
W1l3, East hall, by Dee. 20. 

D£AN P. C. PAOKD 

Christmas Vacation Emplo),meal 
A 11 persons, el ther students IX 

non-students, who may be avail . 
able to earn dally board durinl 
any part of the period from Dec 
19 to Jan. 6, are urged to report 
to the mployment bureau In Old 
Dental building. 

Since all jobs cannot be corn
blned Into accumulation schedUles, 
it is necessary that a maximum 
number or indlviduals be availabl! 
who can work for three meab 
a day. Your assistance will be 
very gre;lUy appreclated, esJ)e. 
cially by th regular stUdent em· 
playe desiring to be away frolll 
the campus during the vacation 
period. 

LE H. KANN 
1\1anager 

General Library 
Schedule of universlty Iibrar! 

I hours during holiday recess Dec 
19 to Jan. 4. 

[I~c. 23~24-8 '30 a.m. to 12; I 
to 5 p.m. 

Dec. 25-Libraries closed. 
Dec. 26-27-8 :30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 28-8:30 a.m. lo 12. 
D~ c. 30-31- 8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Jan. I- Libraries closed. 
Jan. 2-3-4-8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Special hours for dcpartmen~1 

librarie.s will be. \)Ol>ted <)t\ Iht 
doors. 

. GRACE VAN WOIMEI 

Graduate Fellowships 
Fourteen Lydia C. Roberts grad. 

uate fellowships or $1,100 each 
will be available this year to ap· 
pUcant· of the state of Iowa. 

Applicationhould be made, as 
early as possible, through the 01· 
!ice here of President Virgil M. 
Hancher 01' direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, ecretary, Columbia uni· 
versity, New York city. 

The Robert fellowships are 
awarded annually by the univer
sity council of Columbia univer· 
sity "to white, native-born Iowans 
of either ;;ex who have graduated 
from a collell or university 10' 
cated In the tate." 

Selection of applicants is based 
upon chola ·tic training, serious· 
n . of purpo. e, moral character 
and real need or financial assist· 
ance. Incumben of these fellow
ships ore eligible for reappoint
ment. 
~o holder of Roberts fellow

hip may pursue the studies of 
law, medicine, dentistry, veteri· 
nn ry medicln or theology unless 
i'l$truction In uch subjects II 
within thc regular prescribed 
Cour 0 study toward a (\fIR! 
ou, r tho n tha t in 0 ny one o! Iud! 

subjects. 
Each rcllow ree Ives once !he 

co:;t 0 hI. ll"ansportatlon (rom hil 
r idence In Iowa to New York 
City and return . 

The hold r in acceptilll Ihe 
award mu. t . tate his purpose 10 
return to Iowa for II period of al 
lea .. t two ye r upon compjetiOll 
r hi. tudt. III Columbia uol

ity. 
ECIU.'1'ARl' TO TIl 

PRI 10 NT 

FIeld Uouae 
Fil'Jd hOUbe locker rooms BIId 

handblill cour will be open !rOIl! 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. dll~ 
during the holiday rccess. " 

PROF. D. A.. ARMBRUST" 

No, NGt From Mor./ . ~. . ... .. 

! 

The lob was in chatge of 
Speakcr Rayburn and LadeI' 
McCormack who worked It out 
with neat thoroughness. With 
(JOe-third of the house nwoy du- I 
ing Christmas buying at homo, II 

silent alarm was sounded lor 
the big city del egations - New 
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, etc. 
-to I'U h to the rescue. The 
tam man y delegation, which 
comes down only on important 
occasions, entrained a nearly [ull 
attendance to V'Ote with tho 
president. The Chicago and Phl-I
adelphia delegations were Jike
wise presen t en masse to votel 

7 :45-Evening musicale. 
8:00-The bookman. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of 'he ~Ir. 

Just like hi old man, climbinll 
balconle , fencing, swashbucklln" 
thwart!n, vllalnlc Dnd- oh, y , man lsn'\ trom 

Theil' conll'ibutlon to the 127 
Whitc, Ho.use .vote ,tacked up 

South Dakota State univel'silY 
recently , ded I cl! ted II $76.500 nd
dltlon to its Carnella library. 

GI'avel-voiced Andy Devine, 
Hollywood comedian, wal on" a 
football 'player (It th~ UnlvClfIIlty 
or Santa Clara. 

wlnnln, the lirl. Hayward mu- ctrlalol1 reprtl.nta 
qutrades as a top by day ( of w8l' , II, 11 • pilot 
"The MArk ot Zorro") 10 (,(Iv I' hlR the new-type helmet 
,-octum.1 hero! . . 1\)1' {liladiun wor flTera. 
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SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 22, 1940 

Tea to Honor Guests, Visito~ 
At Kappa Alpha Theta House 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, 
Mrs. E. Waterm8n 
To Be Ho tes es 

Mrs. Fred Pownall and Mrs. 
Earle Waterman will entertallJ in 
/lonor of thell' daughters, Dorothy 
pownllll and Ann Waterman, nt a 
ten ot the Kappa Alpha Thela SOI'
or/!)! house, tomorrow. from 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. Guests will include 

Hollywood 
' ~hristmas 
No Lavish Spending; 
Many War Relief 
Demands on Stars 

high school seniors ond college By FRANKLrN ARTHUR 
women and their mothers. HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 21 (AP)-
Mis~ Pownall has just returned Christmas in Hollywood isn't go

trom Appleton, Wis., where she ing to be the lavish spending 
attends Lawrence college and Miss spree of past years. War reliet has 
Waterman is home for vacation taken care of that. 
(rom the San Luis Ranch school Tr mendous demands have been 
In Colorado Springs, Col. made on the star:) for Finnish, 

Out of town gu sh include Nina Polish, F"ench, British and Jewish 
Aguirre, of Scripps college In relief. Now drives are und!!r way 
Claremont, Cal., guest of Dr. and for the Greeks. 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock: Jean Daw-

t V B C · With the Red Cross pleading the son, 0 oncouvel', . ., gUE:st of 
Dean and MI·~. FI'!1ncis DawsCln; need of unusually he:lvy donations, 
and Madeline Gay, from Hou~ton, plus the usuai contributions to 
Tex" niece of P,·of. ond Mrs. Ern- the community chest .. nd other 
est Horn. • chari ti(:I, 'it's been a costly r.ea-

Parlor hc:;tesses include Barbara son for picture l?eople. I 
Smith, Dorothy Wallace, Mary Actors and actresses want'ay 
C I K P . P much about whnt their yuletide 

aro yn uever, ns ilia oilock, giving tota ls, but one stal' diS- II 
'rerry Ann Tester, Cherie Kad-
gihn , Helen Deye, Marian Mac- closed he was cutting hi s personal 
Ewen, and Ann and Jean Frazier. list to one-tenth or 1::0'3t year. The 

Youngel' high school girls will friends who got $ tOO presents in 
help at the dool' nnd in the dining 1939 will gel $10 gifts. 
room. They lire Marlot' ie Bagby, "There's just so much money," 
Eleanor Pownall, Maureen Furrell, he explained. "If I told you how 
Elaine Merrlum, Barbara Beye, much of my income-and I don't 
Jane Alcock, Madeline Gay, and thi~k I '~ an exception-:went tor 
Janice Peters. re lief thiS year, I believe you 

Mrs, M. E. Barnes, Mrs. Francis WO~ld be. amazed. But plcase 
Dawson, Mrs. M. H. Anderson d~n t conSider that a pro~,est. I 
Dnd Mrs. George Marlin will POUI'.! Wish I ~o~ld attord more .. 

A..lnontr 
Iowa City 
Peopl~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fourls and 
son, Gregory, or Kansa', City, Mo., 
nre visiting Mrs. Fourts' mother, 
Mrs. Verna Hicks, ] 03 ' J, E. Burl
ington . 

• • • 
Sam Shulman, 946 Iowa, is vis

ltlng in Chicago. He will rl'turn 
to Iowa City tomorrow. . . .. 

Judge and Mrs . R. C. Popham, 
215 S. Johnson, are leaving today 
to visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, M,'. and Mrs. E. A. 
Hutchirrson in Sioux City. .. .. .. 

Mary Phyllis Martin of Wash
ington, D. C., arrived here Friday 
night to spend two weeks wllh 
her mother, Mrs. Margal·ete. Mar
tin, 3ll ',0, E. College. Miss Martin 
wns gl'aduated from the univer
sity in 1934. .. . .. 

Robert Jensen, 1107 E. Burling
ton, left last night to visit his 
family in Newell. He will be 
back Thursday. . . .. 

Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, route 6, 
left Friday for Boston . She will 
visit hel" daughter, Alice, there 
until after Christmas. . . .. 

Ina Elizabeth Lewis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lewis of 
W8IIhington, la., has been named 
on the dean's honor list at Steph
ens college In Columbia, Mo. Miss 

Christmas 

numbly the 
.· rh",." of "'N~e 
~lUl1e .... the 
world. '''lthout 
,,011111 or pride 
)II~ \\'tHI burn. 
Mlmilly he II " .... . I'" hto ",.nde .... ,1 
nbout, the "OU"· 
Ir)"ltI.., t.e.nI . .. 
111 1' hi" 1t't'lun;l 
or hrottlt~rh' 
lo ,'e t., wlu)", .. 
fiH)f'vrr would 
II . f ~ n . And 
wllhu .. 1 , It III til 
h~ oIltd. 111 . 
,·omln .. Mud hi .. 
Illlhlll".. II I I k .. 
w ... r t': MO h, -
4'mlf{llh'IIUUM _" 
In h4\ I,ulI .. un .. 
II uti.' ,. II b)' 

hl,.'o,. ... nlt 0' hi ... lm~lj. 

Itu. ' rom hi" .Iurht"~ HXI.,n ll lp .lId 
h li ti el' I hi ';'" \'orellt h .. , •• ,Ir,,", tb .. 

""'u' untl It .. ""lltlll rf"II,lun whh". 
ha M ,lout' "Iu'" In ul~lIft "n~ 1 In .... 11'« 

"u",unllt, • hnn '''1 ut h,r '.Uh 
",hl .. h (iI\ .... hu .... "h, ... ,) In lIuen· .... ul . 

If' Iii loOtt I" t>fllt'hrutft th ..... "nh'er .. 
frlwr,l' fit lll lii hi,'h with 10_.,. .DtI 
.Uh r. · .. ,.u" ... It I" MIMHI to rn.k" Ollr 
.. "lid .... 11"1118 10 oth ..... tok.no 0' 
H.,,, 1I1I"'fIIhrMc.'lnl' I .. ,,") whlrh 1M 
,1o.1.,101l1t .1, 1\11,1 II 10 ...... " tJollt ft. 
Ihl", d")I, 811 '" for thl ,. brOftd land 
ttl nllt", ,,~ 11 .. 111(' •• 0 t'lllra"h". '41 .It.,. 
~ nd to ... lI l"r .... II .' ·. 10 Jul1U y at.nd e" 
"Of hi "III. th~ " Ittu..,. Ihal! thf'l 
(' hrllil' fU rn ... f 1 ... , to hM l'P .. h.· .. )·". 

I.. Uerkrnun 0' fh . 

Mf't'Iu. •• n 1i'"n,..,..1 Jlumf'! ,\'III (" .. -

..... "t 011 "~f'W ' ttRr' .. Wh.h." 

A feminine star echoed hi". sent-
iments: 

CuUlng Dllwn 
"r ih ink most of us would lil<e 

to say 'Give up Christmas giv
ing' and donate all we would 
spend on presents tor relief-ex
cept that it would be unfair to 
our Qwn merchant.s. I know I'm 
cutting down on my Christmas 
spending."' 

Relief has made itself felt in 
another way. Oddly, it has re
duced incomes as well as boosted 
outgo. Virtually every star real
izes ti"!:iy sums from the radio. 
But this year, many of such pro
grams have been far chari ty, for 
which the actors donate their 
set·vicES. 

Sidelight on the heavy giving 
is the effect it may have on 
HollYWOOd's hitherto fabulous in
come tax payments. It oannot be 
determined until the March ac
counting time rolls around, but 
most observers expect it to be 
clearly noticeable. 

Pythians wiil Have 
Business Meeting 

A regular business meeting will 
be h~ld by Athens temple No. 81, 
Pythian sisters, at 7 :30 p.m. to
morrow. The session will be in 
the K.P( hall. 

Lewis, a senior at Stephens, was 
honored as being among the .u pper 
10 per cent of the student body. 

Mrs. F. B. Sturm, 523 Grant, 
left yesterday morn ing for De
troit, Mich., where she will. spend 
the holidays with her son, Fred
erick Sturm. 

• • • 
Mrs. Samuel Hayes, 220 E. 

Church, will visit her ' son, ~obett , 
in Minneapolis, Minn., during the 
holidays. 

If a title were necessary for 
the picture, above. it might ap
propriately be called "Seated 
Man with Puzzled Lady." The 
youn, lady is Rachel Newcomb, 
A3 of Mt. Sterlin,. The man, 
somewhat de-emphasized in the 
obove reproduction ot Pablo PI
casso's orillnal oil, has no Chris
tian name other than the "Seat
ed Man." The reproduction is 
noW on exhibition In the art 
building auditorium along with 
II diojram anal)'zin, the procen 

TRE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

Sell Food for War Needy 

Proceeds from the food sale, spon
sored yesterday by the Iowa City 
chapter of Bundles for Britain, 
wilJ be added to the fund of the 
organization for overseas I'e lief 
work. In charge of the sale were 
wives of physioians a{ld other 
men connected with the odhoped~ 

lcs and obstetrics departments ot 
University hospitals. Shown above, 
left to right, are Mrs. F. E. Thorn
ton; Mrs. S. M. Alb rl; Mrs. T. 
L. Waring; Mrs. C. D. Moffatt; 
MI·s. E. D. Ploss, and MIS. John 
D. Blair. 

Liars Busy, But Judge's Spectacles 
Wobble \Under the Wear and Tear 

By D. L. BRANNON 
BURLINGTON, Wis., L'~c. 21 . Dakota winters every time he 

(AP)-If the ~ecretary's glasses wants to blow his nose." 
hold up, the Burlington Liars' Walter Post, of Everett, Wasb., 
club will crown a new world wrote of his father's persistence. 
champion prevaricator on New "Once while he was crossing 
Year's eve. Arizona, he stumbled onto what 

. Those spectacles are important he thought was u valuable gold 
because Secretary L. J. Stang 
does much of the preliminary deposit. Water for cluicing was 

his problem, so he decided to 
judging of the year's crop of tall tap a lake and bring water in by 
tales. h . 1 I t e simp e expedient of plow ng 

Stang is working overtime af- a furrow and letting the water 
tel' a brief layoff occasioned by run down it. 
the necessity of shopping :for "By some accident he missed 
new glasses. He said that he had every body of water until he hit 
read so many lies he wore holes Yellowstone lake in northwestem 
i:1 his old ones. 

Few of the entries are based Wyoming. He started to plow 
. down through Colorado, New 

011. the w~[" ID E.urope, but yarn Mexico and tinally, two years 
spmners. m terntory dominated later dad came into camp late 
by belligerents .are represented, one ~fternoon his buckskin team 
successfull~ passing through Ger-I pulling h~I'd' his old br aking 
man or Bnhsh censorship. 't"' e Th r k t· b lJi h n plow bJ IIlg a deep furrow-and 

e Je mar.e IS us , nU- for milES behind there was wa
lett says, offering these samples: ter follOWing him do n the 

F I' an k Adamsky, of (10213 furrow w 
Kercheval .street) Detroit, tellin.g "Despite the fact that he had 
of the. aCCident which bef~1I hiS been on the rood for two years, 
uncle ~ North Dakota, said the and that it was late in the at
small town .doctor. made :l tereoon, dad wanted to start 
co~ple of surglca I ,mls~kes. right in to see how rich was his 

He s~wed uncle s big toe on gold find. Then came the shock 
where hiS nose. should have gone that killed him-you see, the 
and then , havln~ the nose left water wasn't like dad, and it 
o,:,er, he sewed l~, on where tht! had traveled so far that it was 
big toe came off, Adamsky re- too COCkeyed tired to wash 
lated. old'" 

"Well, he sure did a good job g . 
of sewing, for both took root 
and grew, but uncle complains 
that he has chillblains somethin~ 
awful from · having to take off 
his sooe all through these cold 

Bendixen Will 
To Aid 10 tva 

Medical College 

Maternity 
Marches On 
Stork Squadrons 

, Raid the W or1d 
Despite Blockades 

BY RUTH COWAN 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) 

-Despite bombs and blockades, 
the stork managed to get around 
this year. He lett babies in royal 
households at countries at war 
and in many prominent homes in 
lands at peace. 

Fred Snite Jr., 29, 01 River For
est, Ill., the smlHng "boiler kid," 
who has spent most of the last 
tour years in an artificial respira
tor, had an additional reason to 
continue his battle for recovery 
from infantile paralysis. He is a 
father now. I 

A daughter was born to him 
and his pretty brunette wife, Mrs. 
Teresa .Larkin Snite, 25, formerly I 
of Dayton, 0., his sisler's chum, 
whom he married last year. '1 

Snite, son of a wealthy loan 
company otticjal, was stricken in 

I 
China. Since then he has crossed 
the Pacific, the Atlantic-to visit 
the Shrine of Lourdes in France 
-and made several trips to Flor-
ida In his body-length respirator. 

The president and Mrs. Roose
velt have a tenth grandchild this 
year on their Christmas Jist. The 
latest addition is a son, born to 
John, the president's youngest son, 
and Anne Clark Roosevelt, Bos
ton socialite. 

No Seek for Baby 

The fami lies of the couple and 
a few friends attended the wed
ding at 2:30 p.m. yesterday of 
Betty Lou Voigt, daughter of 
Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 127 E. Fair
child, and Maynard F . Mench m. 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mea-

• • • • • • • • • • 

cham, 911 E. Washi nilon . The 
ceremony took place In the Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority with th 
Rev. E. E. Voigt orticlating. A 
reception was held In the hou. e 
(rom 3 to 5 p.m. The couple will 
be at hom in Iowa City after 
Jan. I. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

But the baby, Haven, won't get 
to hang his sock at a White 
House fireplace because his dad, 
who has an $18.50 plus job (he 
has had a promotion since he be
gan two years ago) in a Boston 
department store, only has one 
day off and he can't get down to 
the capital for Christmas-so 
Grandma Roosevelt said. 

Betty Voigt, Maynard Meacham 
Wed in Single Ring Ceremon 

In the land of the Pharaohs, 
battle-bone between the British 
and Itallans, a second daughter 
was born to Egypt's young king, 
Farouk, and his pretty queen, 
Farida, 18. 

The princess was named tor her 
aunt, the klng's sister, who as 
Crown Princess Fawziya, 19, wife 
of Crown Prince Mohammed Reza 
ot Iran, 21, also bore a daughter 
-their tirst child . 

Last spring while Italy was yet 
at peace a girl was born into the 
family of that country's future 
rulers. ' It is the third ch!1d for 
Crown Princess Marie-Jose ot 
Piedmont and Crown Prince Um
berto. The baby's maternal 
grandmother is Dowllger Queen 
Elizabeth ot the Belgians. 

1(lng Vittorio Emanuele of Italy 
and his queen also have another 
grandchild to remember thi s 
Christmas. A son, their first chlld, 
was born to Princess Maria, 
youngest daughter in the ruling 
Italian family, and Prince Louis 
of Bourbon-Parma, 39, brother of 
former Empress Zita of Austro
Hungary. 

Grandlatherhood likewise came 

The Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
house was the scene 0/ the 
wedding of Betty Lou Voigt, 
dr,ught!'I' of Mrs. Beatrice VoIgt, 
127 E. Fairchild, and Maynard 
F . Meacham, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Meacham, 911 E. 
Washington, yesterday. 

The single ring ceremony was 
performed at 2:30 p.m. by the 
Rev. E. E. Voigt. 

Special music for th.~ wedding 
was supplied by Blanche Wil
liams of Spencer, who sang "B -
couse" and "The Greatest Wish 
in the World." Mrs. R. D. Mc
Knight was her accompaniSt. 

The bride wore a street
length blue silk suit. fashioned 
with pleated skirt and shirt
waist blouse. Her corsag was 
0' white orchids. 

A dark blue dress WliS chosen 
by the mother of the bride, and 
she wore a corsage of pink rose
buds. Mrs. Meacham, mother at 
the bridegroom, wore a dress of 
slate blue with a corsage of 
talisman roses. 

One hundred guests shared 

the cotlrte y at a rec pUon held 
immediately after the ceremony 
I"om 3 to !l p.m. Hostesses WI'I'e 
Mrs. Carrie Gray, Mrs. Charles 
Beckman, Mrs, W/JUam Rohr
bacber, Irene Donohue, Peg 
Beck, Sally Grey, MarJori B ck
man and Marion Lybbert. 

Out-of-town guests Included 
Vera Backus of Minneapolls. 
Mlnn., Mr. and Mrs. John Rich
ard of Chicago. Mr, and Mrs. 
John Williams of Hampton, Mi 
William. and Mrs. Maude Wil
liams ot Albia. 

The bride is a graduntc of 
Iowa City high ~chool and the 
university college at commerce. 
She Is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority, Phi Gamma Nu 
and Beta Gamma Nu, honorary 
commerce SOCieties, and has been 
employed In the office of the 
college of commerce. 

Mr. Mellcham was also grad
uated from Iowa CIty high 
school an is now a senior In th~ 
university college of comm rce. 

The couple will Jive at 127 
E. Fairchild. 

again to tall, elderly King Chris- Gordon Thomson, 43, EdinbUrgh I husbllnd, Gllbert Adrian, swank 
tian of Denmark. While the dan- lawyer. dress desiener; Toby Wine and 
ger of invasion rumbled close to Ann Prunella Stack Brllain's her husband, Dick Men'ill, avla-
the borders of his country, a sec- 't A d Leed 
ond son was born to Prince Knud , "perfect girl" and leader ot the or; n rea s and her hus-band, Robert S. Howard. 
himself a second son, and his Women 's League of Health and 
wife, Princess Caroline Mathilde, Beauty, and her husband, Lord . A few" weeks a!te,~ ~elease of a 
27 . David Douglas-Hamilton amateur picture, Four Sons, m which he 

F K · Wilh 1m f G d R A fC' 'd starred, Don Amechc, 32, became ormer alser e a er- boxer an .. F. 0 lcer, ha their th · f th f h ' f lh b 
many, the erstwhile woodchopper first child, a boy. this summer. e a er 0 ts our sQU, orn 
of Doorn, Holland, became a Babies landed in two of Amer- to Honore Pr ndergast Ameche, 
great-grandad a,ain this year. A ica's aviation families. 32. 
second son was born to his grand- A son, their first child, was born Dou,las Fairbanks Jr ., 31, Is 
son, Prince Louis Ferdinand, and to Douglas "Wrong Way" Corri- now "Daddy Doug." A daughter, 
his wife, the former G ran d gan, 33, and his wife, Elizabeth their first child, was bom to him 
Duchess Kira of Russia, daughter Marvi n Corrigan, 33, for merly of and his wife, Mary Lee Epling 

The college of medicine here of the late Pretender Cyril . San Antonio, Tex. Fairbanks, 29. 
will benefit from the will of the Prime Minister Winston Chur- Anne M 0 r row Lindbergh's "Andy" is a second-lime father. 
late Peter Bendixen, Bettendorf chill this month took time out fourth child is the first daughter A daughter arrived last spring in 
ir.dustrialist, it was revealed from running Great Britain's war born to her and Colon\!l Charles the household of Charles Gorrell 
yesterday when the will was to see his grandson and name- A. Lindbergh , the first solo trans- -the "Andy" of the radio team, 
filed for probate in Scott coun- sake christened. The baby was atlantic flier. "AmOs and Andy"-and his wife. 
ty district court. born seven weeks earlier to his 'Rebecca' Author Primo Carnera, 33, heavyweight 

The will provides that upon son, Randolph Churchill, member Another successful w r i t e r, champion of the world 'in 1933, 
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Dean of Iowa 
Law College 
On Committee 

Dean Mason Ladd of the colJe,e 
of law has been appointed as one 
of 11 members of the IowlI bar 
to the state committee on impr\)ve
ment in judicial procedure, it W8S 

announced y terday by J IIC')b M. 
Lashly, PI' -1d nt at the American 
Bar association. 

Th commiti will co-operate 
with the notional group of 'he IIS

soc/aUon in contributing to nation 
al defl'nse by improving the ad
mid tration of justice. 

Sun'l'Y dirl'ctor for Iowa is 
Thomas B. Roberts of Des Momes. 

Chairman of Ihe notional com
mittee i th Honorable John J . 
Parker, judg of Ih United Stat. 
circuit court of ppeals. Judae 
P rker points out that the "p 
en'ation of democracy d pends 
upon the improvement of the dem -
ocratic proc-e .. 

Other Iowa meJl p rticlpllting on 
the tal commllt are H. H. 
Stipp. Des MoInes, cholrmlln; 
G rge C. Murrny, Sheldon; 
Chari S. White, Audubon; J . C. 
Pryor, BurlIngton; Wlliter M. 

I Balluft, Duv nport; Donald Barnes, 
Cedar Rapids ; J ph C. Gamble, 
o 1I10ln ; M. H. K pi r, North
wood; C. C. Putnam, Moine, 
and Fred T. Van Li w, Des 
Moines. 

p(mis" War J' el, 
To Elect Ol/icert, 

Huve Picnic Todav '-
Officers will be ele¢ at n 

me ting ot the sPanl h War 
vet rans and their lIulIilIary at 
12 '3(, f -iay. 

The groups will join tor, a 
picnic dinner in the Johnsoli
county courthouse. All SpanIsh 
War v trans d their I.mllle 
are invited. 

A gift xchange will be held. 

Inf ornlal Dance 
Given Yesterday 

About 25 couples wer enter· 
tained at an intormal, holiday 
dane, glv n last night by Flor
('nce Rohrbacher, 811 E. College. 
The vent took place In the ree
ration room of her home. 

Ot South 001 kola Slate college's 
1940 graduates who SQullht teach
positiollS, 91 per cent have found 
Jobs. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These QuestioDiI 

Does my fire insurance pollcy 
protect me agaInst loss from 
water damole or Is a special 
endorsement needed? 

What do 1 have to do if I 
want to bond all my em
ployees? 

On Any InsW'anu Preble. 
CoMuit 

S. T . MORRISON 
of 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
!ts~ East w .......... 8Creet 

TeJepIlODe Mit 
the death of his widow all the of parliament, and Mrs. Churchill. Daphne du Maurier, author oC now flas a sparring partn r. Early 
residue of his estate shall go to In a Scotch castle early thi s "Rebecca," and her husband, this year a son was born to him 
the state board of education fOr year a baby arrived with a plati- Brig. Gen. F. A. M. Browning, and his wife, Giuseppina Cavaui 

improvement of the local medi- num spoon In her mouth. She is had a son born to them in London. ~Ca~r~n~e~r~a~'~2~7~'~i~n~S~eq~U~a~IS~'~J~ta~l~y~,=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cal college. the first child ot Louise Carnegie Several leading Hollywood stars 

Specific beqUests to relatives Miller Thomson, 20, granddaugh- were cast this year in the role oC --- , - - - - - - - , - - -

by which natural objects are re
duced to surface patterns and 
rhythms. One phase of modern 
art, as seen in Picasso's painting 
above, has been to stress design, 
structure and organization at 
the expense of subject matter. 
ModernIsts say that the form of 
an object, its mass and solidity, 
Is worth more as an art value 
t han imita tion and "pretty" 
technique. The exhibl tion will 
remain in the puditorium through 
the holiday reces~. 

and friends totaled $37,000. The ter and heiress ot the late Andrew real- life mother. 
Estate is estimated at more than Carnegie, American steel magnate, Sons were born to three movie 
$100,000. and her husband , James Frederick heroines-Janet Gaynor and her 

----------------------------------------~-----

Social Service to Play Santa Claus 
• •• ••• ••• 

Will Act as Clearing House !or Contributions From Organizations 

Iowa ~ity Social Service league BY ALICE KENWORTHY • ice can assist persons who would 
will play Santa Claus to more -------------- nGt ordinarily be eligible for pub
than 350 families this Christmas, the alene), where the families lic relief. 
distributing baskets of toys and come belore Christmas t. select The other lour organizations 
clothing to Iowa City's needy. gifts for their children. A call benetiting from the chest are ffie 

The agency will act as a clear- for toy donations has been sent Iowa City recreation center, city 
ing house for contributions from out, and contributions received hall rest room and Iowa City 
philanthropiC organizations. Sev- will be repaired by the Boy Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts . 
eral clubs furnish the entire Scouts. The recreation center has as its 
Christmas for 8 family, John "Case workers plan with the main objective the conduct ot 
Barry, executive-secretary, j!x- lomJlies on an individual basis," supervised leisure-time activities 
plained. 8arry explained. The program for young people and it maln-

In some cases mQney or credit is designed tp be as constructive tains a gymnasium for children. 
at a grocery s tore is liven the as possible. wIth each famlly The city hall rest room offers 
family instead of gifts. The making its own plans. convenience to Iowa Citians and 
leagUe itsel! takes care of those Clothi", for all members of tourists alike and has accom
families not provided for throueh the family will be provided in modated more than 2,000 visitors 
private donations. some cases. The Needlework the past yeaI'. 

The Christmas baskets sent out Guild will present many lifts Iowa City Boy Scouts assist in 
by the agency will include two through the aleney. whatever they can to promote 
canned fruits and two canned Five Orp ..... UOM community welfar~ and are now 
vegetables, fresh trult and ve.e- The . social service league, 335 participating in a notional de-
tables, potatoes, butter, bread, S . . Clinton, Is one of five civic fense prollram. 
cortee, cookies, candy and nuts. or,anlzations to benefit from the Girl Scouts ot Iowa City are 
Most of the canned goods will be Community Chest. The or,ani- encouraged to recognize and fos
provided by Iowa City orllanila- ' zotlon . annually distributes $120,- ter democratic ideals and aid In 
tions," Barry said, "but the leallue 000 in ,eneraJ reUef, $10,000 in community activities to the best 
buys the meat and perishables aid to the blind and $150,000 in ot their ability. Both scout or
for the baskets." old &Ie aulstance. With its Com- ganlzations take PIIrt in Christ-

A toy shop Is maintajned by munity Cheat allocation, the &erV- mas glvlnc activities. 
, -I' 

The CHARMING LADY 
BEAUTY SHOP ai .alle nl-
318 Savin~s oil Loan BIde" 
Iowa Clt,'s fluest popular 
priced beauty sbop. The Dew
est and finrit or moll era 
equipment _billed with ell
pert workmaMlllp .. ".e .... 
the last word I. be •• iy tnIIl
menL 

All Work 

Positively Guaranteed 

• La.- equipment • Expert operalon 
• World's lutest driers • Sanitation .. oar ,...teIl ...... 

WE INVJTE YOUR INSPECTION 

......---OUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS,----..;.;...-, 

50 TO YOU With 
HAIR STYLE 

complete. 0 11 r 
r e ~ 11 h r $3.51 
Helene (J 11 r tis 
'Ex,,"a on Cro
quiqnole Perma
_DL 

Guaranleecl ' •. H vaJue \ 

=~.~ ........ $2.75 

You Get 
SHAMPOO 

CUp an ..... 

-5(k-

Charming Lady Beauty Shop 
. Open Evenings 

31~-318 Savinp and Loan Bldg. Dial 9744 
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Last Minute 
,Iowa Buck~t 
Nips Detroit 

Sords' Review of the Year 
~========~NO~~R~======~ 

Detroit Best in Middlewest 
~ . . • • • • • • 

T.ake Both Offensive, Defen ive Honors; 
Iowa Lowest Pass Completer 

Tom Chapman Scores 
'Winning 'Poi~ts With 
30 Seconds 10 Go . 

Th(! Box Score 
IOWA (37) FG FT PF Tl' 
Siegel, ! ................ ..4 3 0 11 
Trickey, f ................ 2 0 0 4 
Chapman, f ............ 1 0 I 2 
Hill, f ......... ............... 1 0 0 2 
Kuhl, c .................... 3 ~ 1 ~ 
Hein, c ........... ........... 0 il 0 0 
Siglin, g .................. 1 0 0 2 
Soderquist, g ......... ... 1 0 .3 2 
Wheeler, g ................ 3 1 3 7 
Harsha, g ..... ........... 0 0 1 0 
Bundies, g ......... ....... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 16 5 9 37 
DETROIT (35) FG FT l'F TP 
Dulapa, f ................ 4 .0 4 8 
Lundgren, f .... ...... _1 0 2 2 
Bl'lze, f ................... ,0 0 0 0 
Stolkey, f ................ 3 0 0 6 
Adams, c ................ 1 0 1 .2 
Gedda, g-c ................ 5 3 2 13 
O'Brien, g ............... .1 0 0 2 
Jarrett, g ............... 10 2 1 '2 
Haweeli, g .. ............. . 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............... .15 5 10 35 
Halftime score Iowa 24; De

trOl\. \3. 
Free thrD.\VS missed: Trickey 3, 

Siglin 2, Sodercjuist, Wheeler, 
O'Brien, G&dda, 'Jarrett 2, Stol-
key :I • 

heferee-Kobs, HamUne; wn
- pire, Powers, Detroit. 

DETROIT, Dec. 21 (A'P) - A 
field goal .in the last 30 seconds 
of play by Tom Chapman, re
serve forw.ard, br.ought the big 
University of Iowa basketball 
team a 37 to 35 victory OVer the 
University of Detroit in a hoi 
struggle here tonight. 

With the battle apparently due 
to go into overtime after Johnny 

· G dda of Detroit had tied the 
ore on a field goal and free 

throw with '70 se'conds to go, 
Chapman slipped free arid took 
a quick 'pass "trom Milt Kuhl for 
the winning shot. 

Hawks Take Early Lead 
'TheHawkeyes, giving fans here 

one of their infrequent close-ups 
of the fllst Big Ten game, pulled 
away to a seemingly safe 24-13 

• halftime lead over their smaller 
rivals. The visltbrs, howeVer, 
played I aggedly ' in thE! seco'nd 
hal! and the Titans pulled up 
even only to lose ' on Chapman's 
shot. 

The victory was the tourth 
straigh t for R01lie Williams' 
touring Hawkeyes, who 'move on 
to East Lansirlg and a Monday 

I night game with ·the Spartans of 
Michigan State, winners over 
Ohio State tqnigfit. I In home 
contests, Iowa had walloped Mon
mouth and Wabash, meanwh.ile 

I nosing Ollt lndtana \State ~each
I ers by a two-point 39-37 count. 

East Team Arrives 
SAN ' FRANCISCO, bec. 21 

(AP) - AIl '- America Tommy 
Harmon and 21 Iteammates who 

• comprise the eastern squad al'
rived here 'to(\tIy to begin 'Prac~ 

I tice for the ~6th annual 'East-
West Shriners' charity football 
classic on New Year's day. The 

' easterners, headed by co-Coaches 
' Anay 'Kerr of Colgate and Ber
nie Bierman of Mlnnesota, de-
trained " in a steady drizzle of 
rain. 

Ke«s ~st .!J}efensi vely 
----------------------------------------------+ 
CifRn A,grees 

T 0 ~ t}et Lp-uis Press box ! 
.Next' Summer Pick S 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)- P 

J ·a.ampions Top 
NatiQnalloop 

Handsome BIuy Conn, Pittsburgh's I 
!ightheavyweight champion, sign
ed today for a crack at the heavy
.wel~ht crown ot Joe . 'Louis in a 
bout 'to be promoted by Mike 
Jacobs next June. 

It was a goal .fOI· which the 
Irish youngster had been aiming 
for a cou~le of years and cul
minated two days of almost con
tinual haggling between Jacobs 
and Conn's manager, Johnny RaY'. 

In the end J acobs won, as he 
usually does, and Ray agreed to 
the 9IIm. percentage 0 ere<! him 
yesterday. 

For the out next June Louis 
will receive 40 per cent ot the 
purse and Conn 20. If Conn 
snould win, he is obligated to 
give the Brown Bomber a return 
match within 90 days and their 
shares of the 'proceeds then would 
be 90 per cent apiece. 

BY 
OSCAR 

IfABGlrAVE 

Lombar.di, McCormick. 
Bill Werber, Craft 
W'ere Best in League 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)-The 
Cincinnati Reds had the be~t de
fensive club in ba3eball last sea-I 
s~n and the National .league's 
fielding figures which were an
nounced today show the individ-

From the University of Michi- uals rC/iPonsibJe. 
gan's pubI1city comes this idea- Catcher Ernie Lombardi, first 

basema:n Frank (Buck) McCorm
that the little town of Cresco ick, third baseman Biny Werber 
has let a ttemendous number and outfielder Harry Craft of the 
ot Iowa athletes slip away to 
out of state schools. Wrestlers 
llbound in this group. 

• • • 

world (lhampions all were tops in 
fielding their respective position'J. 

Fielding averages aren't always 
reliable indications of a player's 
defensive worth, beoause they pen-

~. 'l.'l.

~~IIIJetJtcltJs 
S'1'~o 
~$LEu.o 
fN "!lIe. S'fcaNp 
I?o~NO 

""''I. I'l. -~ 
PtlC:1<!"if'A\I6/\ wAS 
NAMeD MMAet~ Of' 
-(~ cLellf!.Ai<lc:> 
INDIANS, stlCcetOIIll& 
OSCA~ '111''( 

Cornhuskers Drill in Secret 
For Rose Bowl Grid Contest 

SEATTLE, Dec. 21 (AP)-

OHensive and defensive honors 
for 1940 among 13 major middJe
western schoois go to the Uni
versity of Detroit. 

Figures released I n ad vance 0 r 
publication of the .American 
Football Statistical Bureau's an
nual yearbook show that Detroit. 
paced by the great rushing hali
back AI Ghesquicrc, rolled up an 
average of 322.3 yards a gaml' 
by rushing and passing, and held 
the toe to 140 yards a contest. 

Am 0 n g Western conference 
schools, Michigan was the sta
tistical leader In both total of
fense and defense, while Minne
sota. the conf~rence champions. 
ranked fourth in otfcnse and 
ninth in defense. 

Other items include: 
Detroit figured in the greatest 

number of plays, 2.901, and had 
the largest rushing average per 
game, 242.6, and per play, 4.41. 

Marquette attempted the most 
passes, 185. Illinois completed 
the most, 28, and hod the most 

BEST OF ROOKIE 

BQudreau of Indians 
Gets Scribes' Vote 

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP) 
Louis Boudreau, Cleveland's bril
liant young shortstop, was voted 
today as the outstandipg rookie 
of the major leagues for the I 
1940 season by the Chicago chap
ter of the baseball writers as
sociation of America. Wildcats Topple 

Pittsburgh, 48·28 

To date, 'lICeording to the .aUze thc ball hawk who tries for 
statement of the Wolverine ckum almost impossible plays and cover 
beater, five Cresco grapplers up the fellow who "stands on a 
have found their way to MJehi- clime" and gets only the balls 
gan. That, Incidentally, Is a lot that come straight at him. But 
of wreslIlng talent to come out no one can find fault with the 
of aJiy single town of 1hat size, size-up the figures give on the 
)e& alone getting- aW!ilW to the Reds. The club as a unit fielded _____________ + 
University of MichIgan. .981, four points betier than the Coach Bi]) Jones 

The former University ot TIli
nois athlete who lives in. subur
ban Harvey will receive the J . 
Louis Comiskey memorial awa.-d 
a t the Chicago chapter's annual 

EVANSTON, IU., Dec. 21 (AP) 
-Pittsbul:gh's touring cagers, vic
tors over two Big Ten teams 
this week, tell before the supe
rior shO<lting of the Northwestern 
uni vel'siiy five tonigh t, 48 to 28. 

~ • • New York Gianis, and this de- Pinkie Georl~e N k 
fensive excellence earned not only Places ebras ans 
the National league pennant, but Plans to S p II In Strict Seclusion 

Blair and Earl Thomas were 
among the first to get up there. 
Blair won no conference or na
tional titles, but did get into the 
final rounds at the Olympic 
games of 1928. Earl won na
tional and Big Ten titles and 
captained the Michigan team 
during his senior year. Paul 
Cameron. another Cresco boy. 
came very close to winning a 
conference title. 

The Panthers, who defeated 
Wisconsin and . Illinois a few 
nights ago, took an early lead but 
this soon melted away before the 
fine shooting of Don Clawson, 
Russ Wendland and Hank Clason. 

The Wildcats moved into a 19-
13 Jead in the first half and in
cl'eaSl;d this steadily in the lat
ter part of the battle. Clai re 
Malarkey, sub forward, led the 
Pitt scorers with seven pointe, 
Clason topping the home players 
with 12. 

----~--

'BASKETBALL SCORES 
Oregon 57; Bradley 45 
New York U. 49 ; Syracuse 42 
Southern Cal. 28; Oklahoma 

Aggies .25 
Illinois State Normal 37; U. C. 

• • • 
More recently there were 1he 

Nichols brothers who both won 
BIg Ten lind national crowns, 
marking the second time in his
tOry that brothers have accom
'Plished that 'feat. Harold ' NiChols 
was the Wolverine captain two 
years aKo. Now comes 'the latest 
arrival from Cresco, Bray Deane, 
Who Is ex)lleeted to be a stanll-
out 136-pounder: . 

• • • 
L. A. 21 Add to those the name of Dale 

So. Illinois State Normal 40; Hansen, who starred at Minne-
Southwestern Lou.isiana Inst. 33 sota for three years, and the 

Purdue 50; Loyola 35 list is an lmposing one indeed. 
Iowa 37; Detroit 35 Hansen won Big Ten and na-
MinJlesota 43; Nebraska 36 tiona I titles for two or tlu!ee 
Kent State 33; Bbwllng Green years, was named the outstand-

30 ing college matman in 'the na-
Colonado College 56; New Mex- tion one year and, in general, 

ico 39 was about the toughest 128-
Springfield (NC) Teachers 33; "Pounder ever to get into ·the 

Upper Iowa ()f Fayette 24 wrestling game. 
Marquette 40; Wisconsin 30 Those are Ule ones who.ot 
Mich(gan 32; Butler 25 away (from IowlII) and to .me 
Northwestern 48; Pittsburgh 28 . they woald h'1!Ve looked like a 
Iowa State 43; Grinnell 37 pretty healthy catch. 
St. John's (New York) 45; 

Oklahoma U. '41 -
• • • 

the world championship. S old C 
C.incinnati's fielding mark was av ontr.act 

a new record, displacing the .978 
standa~d set by Boston in 1933 DES MOINES, Dec. 21 (AP) 
and tied by the Chicago Cubs in 
1938. Likewise the Reds' 117 er- -Po L. (Pinkie) George, an-
rors were a new National league 
low, 18 less than the Cubs made 
in 1938. 

nouncing his retirement from 
the managerial field, sa id to
night his contract with his 
heavyweight fighter, Lee Savold, Craft set an individual rec

ord for outiielders by making only 
one error in 292 chances for a i3 for sale. 
mark of .997. The previous record He did not indicate what he 
Wa3 .994 held by three players. would ask for Savold's contract. 

'ThIs was the second straight The proposed sale, Pinkie said, 
year that McCormick led the first was sanctioned by Savold, pro
sackers in .fielding. He had a vlded the buyer meets the fight-
mark of .995. er's approval. 

Rerman S'chultc of the Phillies "In my endeavor to get na-
headed the second basemen with tional recogni tion for Savold, 
.980. Eddie Miller, tile Boston I've gone broke," said George. 
Bees' brilliant youngster, led the "Managing a boxer, good or bad, 
shorbstops with .970 and Werber i5 not what it is cI'acked up to 
turned in a .962 percentage in be." 
pacing the third basemen. In the future George will de-

Lombardi had .989 in leading vo.te his entire time to promoting 
the catchers, but for the sixth boxing shows. he said. 
successive year was at the top of "Savold is a good boxer but 
the list in passed balls with seven, I have failed in my eCIort to 
tying Harry , Danning of the New show a profit after a strenuous 
York Giants and Ben Warren of year and my health will not per
the Phillies. mit me to remain as active in 

No less than 29 pitchers turned the future," Pinkie said. 
In perfect fielding figures, with Savold, beaten recently by 
Harry Gumbert of the Giants Billy Conn in New York, has a 
showing the way by handling 76, Jan. 10 engagement with Bill 
chances faultlessly. Three pitch- Poland in Madison Square Gar
ers-BuCky Walters of the Reds, den. 
Nick Strincevich of Boston and 
Tex Catleton of Brooklyn-turn- Savold to Meet 

baseball dinner Jan. 7. I 

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 21 (AP) Boudreau, playing hi first full I 
-Coach Lawrence (BiU) Jones, season in the league last season, 
sticking to his original assertion batted .295 and knocked in 101 
"we're here strictly on business," runs. 
locked the gates on his practice 
gridiron today as the Nebraska 
Comhuskers went thl'ough their 
first "real" drill in preparation 
fo)' the Rose Bowl engagement 
with Stanford. 

Taylor Rides 
.T hree Winners 

It didn't lake long .for the 
husky squad members to shake MIAMI, Fla., Des. 21 (A~)
out the kinks under the warm Walter Lee Taylor, who came to 
desert sun. Tropical park from Charlestown, 

On only one tbing. Jones was W. Va., for a shot at the jockey 
definite -"" everybody, includine honors of the ~ear, rode one 
newspapermen, will be barred winner yesterday and three more 
from actual drills. To assure today and thus pulled within easv 
pnvacy, the North Phoenix high <:triking di tance of his rival, Earl l 
school stadium has been screened. Dew. 

The Nebraska coao;:h is taking 1aylo)"s spectacular surge for~ 
no chances, either, on any mem- ward gave him 274 winners for 
bel'S of his squad deCiding to "do the year, only six behind Dew, a 
the town." They will remain in re<'pnt arrival from California. 
the semi-seclUldon of Camelback Taylor's first vlctory of the day 
lOn, nine miles from the down- was with Bell Tower, a favorIte, 
town section. who broke last and n ed out II 

Jones wouldn't commit himself win right on the wire, while 
when asked what he thought oL new. ridinp- Wing Wing, was 11th 
the 21,1, to 1 odds being oUered , 10 the 12-horse evcnt. Bell 
on Stanford on the west coast. 'lower paid $4.70. 

• 
Drake Cancels 
Cage Contest 

I!d in unassisted double plays to 
tie an old record. 

DES MOINES, Dec. 21 (AP)-
Tourney Winner The proposed basketball game be-

Slm~n~sy Got 1st Big .loll 
.~y Beating ~ Knute Rockne 

More than a minor sprinkling 
of all-Americans can be found 
In the East team that engages 
the West in a New Year's game 
on the coast. Ou t of the squad 
of 22, I can count six 1:l\at 
lended on the big teams, with 
sE'veral others on all-conference 
and all-sectional squads. 

Martin Marion of the St. Loui.; 
Cards had a hand in five double 
plays in one game to equal a record 
held by many shortstops. He also 
ha'd three errors in one inning 
pf one game to tie another mark. 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21 (AP) tween Drake and Simpson at Mar
-Gabe Kaufman, promoter, said shalJtown next Friday night has 
tonight he had signed five heavy- been canceled, it was announced 
weights to participate in an elim- here tonight. 
ination boxing tournament, the The game originally was card
winner to meet Champion Joe cd as a feature of the Iowa 
Louis. high school athletic a sociation's 

The are: Paul Hartnck, Min- coaching clinic there Friday and 
neapo ,Tony Novak, K an sal! Saturday. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21 (AP) 'and their references. 
-Clark Shaughnessy, who led Tulane had a maximum of 
StaJUord :1roO\ 'foOtba~l!s scrap $2,000 a year to spend for J 

heap to the .Rose Bowl .this head coach to handle football, 
"year, "got his tirst maj~r coeoh- basketball and track. 
ing potLtion <when a couple of Shaughneesy and Rockne were 
o t hie r .aPPlicants - .inclwilng recommended by the Specialists' 
KDDie AIloclme ...::.. .ooulctn't make Educational Bureau of St. LOuis, 
the tMl:ln trip !KlUth for 'an fn- a teachers' employment agency 
terview at Tulane university. which Tulane asked for sugges-

Dana X. Bible ' and "Uncle tlons. Both held subordinate 
CharHe" Moran wanted the job, coaching positions at theit res J 

too and Dan MeGugin tried his pecUve alma maters after bri1-
da~nedest to land it Lor Ray Ilant playing careers. 
Morrison. Tulane invited them to apply. 

· ... . 
'Il'lI!lIIes, ·lnoIudlng Iowa's Mike 

Enlth, have the edle, with three 
ail-Americans listed. NIck Dra: 
hos or Cornell made about every 
team I can tblnk of, while JbUoh , 
and Tony Ruffa or Duke .... ch 
had some or the first stAn&
berths. 

• • • 

Lea'hy's Ump 
Plan Refused 
.BoweN'er, Approves 
South, East Officials • Instead of Neutrals 

At baUbaoks, the .East can NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21 (AP) 

City; Dan Dowling, St. Louis; George A. Brown, association 
Eddie Mader, New York, and secretary, said anothcr game wijl 
Neville Beech, Memphis. I be substituted involving ~ther 

Kaufman added that he had a Drake or Simpson with anothel' 
verbal agreement wit h Pinkie rival. 
George, manager of Lee Sa void, =====::;;z:::;;:;::;::;;====;::::; 
to have the Des Moines heavy
weight fight in the climax boul 
of the lournament 1n January. 

geveral other fightcrs also will 
oe signed. 

Purdue Nicks Loyola 

= =. -=:- ~.:=-::"": ----::=--- - -~ - --= 

intercepted. 23. Notre Dame had 
the fewest interccptions, sevell. 
Indiana's pass completion ptr
centage of .466 wrs the highHt 
ond Iowa's .221 was lowest. Mar. 
quette gained the mosl yards on 
pssses, 1,227, fOI" an average 01 
136.3 yards pel' game. North. 
westEl'n's average of 7.78 yards 
a pass was tops. Northwestern 
and Notrc Dame both intercept. 
ed 19 passes. Michigan averaged 
13.59 yards on punt returns, 
while Minnesota. with the sen· 
sational running of G e Q r g e 
Frsnck figuring strongly, led in 
kickoff returns with a 36.42 
average. 

On the dctl!nsivc side, the air· 
minded MUl'quettes were the 
most inad(quate at pass defense, 
the opposition gathering 1,072 
yards in the air for an average 
of 119.1 yards a game or 8.12 
yards on each completed pa!s. 
Fifty-six were completed against 
Marquette. Through passing and 
running Marquette's loes aver
aged 301.7 yards a game in roll
ing up 2,715 yards . 

partan Down Bucks 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 

-Michigan State's basketball 
team, with a sharp eye for the 
loop on free throws, spI'ang a 
major upset last night by whip· 
pmg Ohio State, 46 to 38. 

GEORGE 

BRENT 
.~<!.l-'.~-'. 

~ rfaJies 
., . mus/live 

... """T Oft; .. (;" .. 

MORRIS· LANt 

• 

But Rockne aDd ..Morrisoll Sh.augbnessy, 811~istant to DJC 

couldn't get to New· Otleans, and W.Jllla~s at. MI.nnesota, wrote 
the Tulane authorities W8n~ed wl,~h hiS app~lCatlOn: 
to see the marl they hired. Bible My experience as a footbal~ 

. player and coach was acquireo 
applied to~ late .. So Shaughn~ssy t th Univer it of Minnesota. 

start.a ,pair of .all-AIIlarjcansl -A proposal that neutrals of!i
Tom Harmon of Michigan and ciate in the New Year's day 
Francis X. Reagan 01 Penn, with Sugar bowl football classic here 
such other notables as North "! between Tennessee and Boston 
western's Red Rahnenstein, Dave College was converted ~oday into 
Allerdlce of P l' inc e ton .and . a south and east selection which 
George Muha of Carnegie in re- won general approval. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Purdue 
university, Western cQnierence 
champions, swept aside Loyola 
university of Chicago last night, 
50 to 35, with a st,'ong attack 
in the later stoges of the game, ~ fJl p.l'C~Chl'~t~lWj how 

;1;,.. ~y M~l'nillg at 10:00 
i 
I t ~OOk a qUick tnp soutll and got ~heree I was ~ Ymember of the 

~e job. second team in 1910, and of the 
;No, this isnlt any nightmare va'rsity in 1911. 1912 and 1913 

caused bY reading tQO many and of the coaching staff in 1914. 
stories abo\lt bowls and I b~wl As a player I was an end in 
teams. It's , exactly what happen- IlIlO and 1911, tackle and guard 
eu when T\Ilane· needed a n~w ill 1912 and fullback in 19,3. 

serve. GeoJ;ge Kracum of Pit~ The suggestion of neutrals was 
and Ray Murphy of Iowa will made by Head Coach Frank 
handle fullback, while Evashev- Leahy df Boston College wbo said 
ski of Michigan snd Bob Paft. he thought a post season game 
ruth, Minnesota's most valuable, "might be handled better" by 

I 
I ,,~er lobe IIhte~~on of \Mr. O. B. Thil'l of til ea co. 
~Iylal~n " 'he lIoy ijc:ouls, and throu,h the courte of '¥ t 
"Q,\"Ira~r8' Local," r. Lou I!:lman, nlanaR"r of RKO PIe· 
'ures, )(r. Leonard Ka.lan and 1t1 IlLaff at tb Jowa Th ..... 
-we pr en' the mav' head coach back in 1915. "Besides playing my regular 

Shaughnessy remained at Tu- position in 1912 and 1913 1 did 
1000e for l1 years, except fOft One ¥II the lticking and fotward 
sllason!s . absence. JUs alay ,was palliling for the team. The suc
cnrriatted;p.y ~n unbealen team CESS which our team made of 
which -418CWn8a a Roac .Bowl in- {he forward passing .style at plliy 
vitatlon in 1925. will be seen if you refer to out' 

Correspo!,\dence relating to the ' .game with Illinois state univer
filling ot tile palaion w\iS made slty played In 1913 when bn ac
plltllic by Sumter ,D. tdar.kll Jr. ,! count of the drencl1ed condition 
proininent New Orleans attorney of tbe field and carrying the ball 
and former Tulane quutetbaclc." was impossible we attempted 
wbo lIS aecretary of the T\llane approximately ' 39 forward passes. 
athletic association handled the completing 35 sltc('e.srul1y, and 

• cemmunicatlone wtth prospects I wlnnlnr the rame." 

will be the quar,terbacks. four officials Who had worked 
• • • ldgetber as a team In an outside 

Additional bll names, •• peelal· 
Iy .Inr tile midWetlt, . are Mlchl
&,an'. ~1·Amerlcan end, 'Ed Fru
til: Joe LGIIanc, 'NOJ4hwe.tern 
IU1rd, and Indiana's center, 
Dwilbt Gum. ' 

• • • • 
Bowl games will also have 

qu ite 8 few of ' tbe ali-Ameri
cans. John Kimb~ough of the 
Texas l\is is .one, Bob Sutf
ridge, Tennessee guard, will 
compete, and so will Goodreault 
of Boston college, Standlee and 
'Albeft ot StanfOI'd UII(I I\u.:ic Lit! 
of Geol'get6'Wn. 

conference. 
ileal1y made it clear that hi. 

\llan 'Was only a suggestion and 
said the officials selected we:e 
"absolut.ly satisfac:tory" to him. 

The officials announced by A. 
N. Gbldberg, president of the 
New orleans mid-winter sports 
association which sponsors the 
game, as toLlows: 

Referee, James (Buck) Cheves 
(Georgia) ; UmplI'e, Fred J. Mur
ray (Qeorgetown); Head Llnes

'man, G. M. "Pup" Phillips (Ga. 
Tech); Fiold Judgo, RnymOild J. 
8arbtttl < SyrDcuse). 

.And Blar 
Cut 

-liDDED-

JOHNNY ME$SN!R '" BAND 
-LATE T NEWS-

.h. Tt. 11OWN' ... GaIY 

..... m· ..... pawm Illy'" ......... T 
" NfW UN'VlISAl ~! 

Plus New Adventure Drama 
"Diamond Fronlier" 

With Victor McT~l{len 

'~PECK S BAD nOY IN THE CIUCUS" 
FItEEI-ADMI SION-FREt:! 

l 
I 

Brlnr cannC\d ,oods, pota'OeIl, veletable , any rrocerle whl_ , 
may be dl.trlbllted ~ the needy thrflu,h ,he Sorlal serriel! 
Letaa'ue under Ihe upervl!llon ot John Barry, 

I • 

Lel'lI make abe POOl' kiddie ' Cbrl 'mas a happy one! 

Don't mill ""' Tuesday morniliK .llOW 
at 10:00-F R ,.; E ! 

S{:f~DA1 
:=;--

lIitle 
DiSC4 

BY PI 
BERLIN 

The Assoc 
daYS, Adol 
hiS people 
.ent teaso 
!tussia -
llrst smok· 
dlscOn te n t~ 
hours. 

It is all 
g.niZation~ 
authOritarl 
breadth 0 

American 
backed up 

For inste 
help the ' 
sland whJ 
have Russ 
a quiet f. 
strike in t 
the pact 
people 
essary. 

The 
not 

s 
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He I H Hi 0 G II P II f R di over decrees. That is Rudolf cessities. l°ther ranks of lead~~. might re-j German Oiers had bombe(l a ligu to Indud the empire, 
It er as s wn ~ up 0 or ecor ng Hess; head of the party and stand One Informant said Hess had port a JOYous spirit in order to ~on apartment hOWie ear" r and that General Maxime We1-

in for the fuehrer in party mat vetoed one or two tax decrees. demonstrate how well they were In
l 

th: day, C~Uslng ~n undel~~ (Ind. new chief 1ft north AfrI-

DiQcontent and Tell.· ng Public What to Think ters - whIch later were revlse(l so not keeping their "flocks" in tow, ~ ne ~ u~ e r 0 ed eIlStl: ca. may also come to Vichy for 
o S~ppose a new tax is proposed, to .arouse the. opposition found even though no such happy senti- sa~~~'on the ~tyre=7ght on~:: a conference. 

BY PRE TON GROVER part,y members living in their plete fiU-in of what the German tl~ictt leadters may (bel cafll.etd to Ether- One notable rear"'angement or 2. Many people, even bitterly raieders were re~orted crossing r 
of doubtful popularIty. The dls- agamst the orlglOals. ment existed. th longest night of winter The council of ministers met 

BERLIN - Correspon cnee 0 blocks. leadership wants them to take may simply get a letter explain- or money gamed from ove~tune ings for lear any criticizing senti- height in at least two waves. Minister Pierre-Etienne Flandin, 
( d f I m 0 ge an ear u 0 I , or ey taxes recentl~ abolished the .tax re en tlu I, could hide thetr feel- the southeas~ coo t at great loda,y at the bome oC Poffign 

The Associated Press)-In eight The explanation seemed to have back to their subordinates. ing what it is. 7'hen they are work. There had been compl~nlOotsf ment might bring purushment Liverpool and other Jersey- who is iIJ with influenu.. 10 
days, Adolf Hitler can explain to been accepted, even though it was They fly back to their <Ustricts aSlfC!ill to report how the public from workmen ~hat so muc, upon their heads. ide towns were a aulted fo" await German reacUon to Paris 
his peopl such a thing as his pre- a sharp change of front for a re- and call meetings of circle lead- wU) accept it. t~e lltonC!1 they earned by 0\ er- th e econd successive night. The developments. 
sent I'easons for being nice to gime whleh had been hammering erg. who in tum get the' oflicial • • • time lab?r was. taken by ~xes that Rale ds- nczl air att~cks-whlch followed French otocials, me nWhlle. 
\tussia - and he can smell the against the communIsts from the e~planation. Thus it is passed ~n Down through the channel it they gamed little from It. by 24 hours heavy British raids made It clear the government 
first smoke of unrest or serious day of its birth , down to the block le~ders thr?uih ~oes until the block leader starts .If ~e~ :were an~, real unrest, upon Beriln--extended tram the would go more th n halt-way to 
discontentment in 11 matter of Here is how the system work~ : a ~eries of conre .. enc~s. !co !he l);ltiently knocklnf at door after !I1~ler S private poll wouldkno:1' (Continued From Page 1) English Channel to the Irish 5e. trengthen French-American re-
hoUrs. For party purposes, Germany 1S block leaders falls the Job 0 dolm, door to greet the residents with It Immedla.lely - probably wlthm others were o\'er east Anglia latlons. Otrlclal spoke men said 

(t Is all a matter of party or- divided into forty gaus or districts. out the Iniormation to the Ger- "heil Hitler" and to make .the ex- hours. BIS block It;aders would IHUe hope that anyone below and the midlands. the Prench government was Im-
gallization, worked out to the last Each gau is divided into "circles," man public. . -Illanation or discuss the matter of hear of It and report It up through was alive-the bomb had been PI'essed by the United States 
authoritarian de t a i I . In the each of which in turn is divided Often 'enough the explanll;twns taxes generally with the house- the ranks. An accumulation of a big one. As they worked, Pi<- V. h gesture of sending Ambassador 
breadth of its scope It has the into towns. The towns, of course, never reach the papers. The pub- holders to get their sentiment. such reports [rom any particular thellc mementoes of the party Ie y_ William D. Leahy in a cruiser. 
American style of 'entiment poll are the towns or cities within the lie knows the fu~hrer's reaso~s When he gets it he passes it up section of Germany would be a wer. shoveled out into the street Paul Baudouin. secretary ot 
backed up to the wail. "circle." The towns are divided for an action taken-or in some to his cell chief' who in turn sets warning signal for some sort of -a bag of Christmas candies (Continued From Page J) a te for the presidency of the 

For instance, it was necessal'y to into blockli. The blocks are simply instances to be taken, without ~ts it along tne cha~nel to Hess. curative action. and a red and white figure oC council, told German correspon-
help the German people under- city blocks. ever having ~n made a .h~ubJjc" If ' the report Indicate to Hess Neutral observers sense two Santa Claus. eral Auguste Nogu ,former su- dents today. it was learned. that 
stand why It was Important to Over each gau, circle, town, cell matter. The process ell:plams some that there will be a heap of pro- possible detects in the sentiment- The r e probably were 150 preme commander of the French "collaboratloo" was not an is
have Russ!a as an aUy or at least and block is a leader responsible of the countleSs "rumors" :(orever tl!sts and discontent, he Is em- sensing System, although German people in the tenement at th dEfense forces In north Arric I sue in Laval's re igoatien, but 
a quiet friend who wou ld not for reporting or "informing" the coming to the ears of f?reign,ers. j>owere(l to veto the decree-un- party members insist they do not time the bomb feU. The num- ,ave rise to a belief that P taln that the "Ice premier had lost 
strike in the back. H seems that territory under his jurisdiction. In turn, the &.Ystem permits the less ' the fuehrer holds the thing exist: ber of dead cannot now be re- will extend the scope of pr ent Petain', confidence becau of 
the pact came first, then the If the job is to "jnform" the pub- fuehrer to sample the public mor- to be one of the irremovable ne- 1. Block leaders, or the various leased. interviews with leadini Frenell his working methods. 
people were told why it was nec- lic in a quiet W83 why the once- ale at any time, and, m6re lilar-I --- __ 
essary. haled Russians must be considered ticularly. to learn how it 'rill ac-

The full public explanation was respected colleagues in the new cept some proposed new decree . 
not given to the people through world order, for instance, the dis- It has been tried repeal.ed),Y 'ln the 
newspapers. Instead, ii was passed tricL leaders are called to Berlin, cas~ of tax matters. 
down through the chain of party all 40 of them. They fly to save In this connection, it is inter
leadership to the final rOw of block time. There they hear talks by esting to note that the fueh'rer 
leaders. (t was their job to ex- party leaders, historians and roili- lodlles i? the hands'?t a,l1other \'ns,n , 
plain It to party members and non- tary men. They are given a com- a cer~nm "mount of veto poW,Eif ' 

Dailv Iowan 
eI 

* * * 
TO 

FOR RENT I 
SUBLET-6 room furnished 

house. Reasonable. Good 10- 1 
cation. Dial 6645. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Lantern slide cabi

net, capacity 1,500 slides. 4%x 
3" inches. Reasonable. Evenings, 
call 4578. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Furnished room. 

Plenty heat . $11. Phone 6652. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FURNISHED 2 ROOM APART

ment with private bath. Dial 
4315. 

FOR RENT-Large room· modern 
apt. $16. <115 N. Dodge. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

C2\.SH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per Une per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per dll1 

month-
4c per line per da1 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads calh in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till II p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
iDiertioD only. 

CancellatiolUl must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-STUDENT girl to work 
, for room and board. Dial 7270. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. llEATING. A 11\ 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. - lowe 1 
UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY CIty Plumbill&. 

Tbe Distinctive Gift -HEA--T-IN-G-.--R-U-U-'FIN-G-,-S-p-O~t!T"-. 
COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS, '.ng rutt:::e clean!na ~C: reo 

~A~~SC E t EE lTSE R CIg~iRor: ~ill8 of ~ kindJ. ScbIlOper! 
JlROOCHES, ETC. ' end Koudelka. l)laJ 4840. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE WANTED - PLUMBL'lG AND 

Boxes and Boxes of 
Christmas Cards 

25C' - 39c - 50c 
-Assorted

Complete line of 
Gift Wrapping Supplies 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 

GADD IIARDW ARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli

ances, Pyrex Ware, Pottery. 

Oven-Ware 

2200 tJ itt Items to Choose From 
Zenith RadIos .......... $14.95 up 
Door Chimes ................ 1.00 up 
Lamps ........... ........ ...... 1.00 up 

We Wrap Your Gilt Free 
JACKSON'S 

Electrical & Gift Shop 

IDEAL CURl TMA GM 
1989 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

RadIo and overdrive 
- Low Mi Icage-

HOGAN BROS. 

Shop EarlY 

For Your Xmas 
Philco or RCA Victor . 

RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall \ 

DO YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

Best in Leather Goods 

beating. Larew Co. 22'7 I!'. 
Waahlngton. Phone 968' 

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

Tor True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2181-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

There is no fooling about 

the results from want 

ads. 

Whether you , 
rent-buy or 

will get quick results at 

1m amazingly low cost. 

* * * 
PASSENGER WANTED 

- ~! - ,, - ~-.......... -

W ANTED-Passen~ers ,to M\nn,e
apolis. Leaving Tuesday after

noon. Dial 7472. 

STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads 
for personal messages to your 

friends-to fin(i lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. OJal 4191. 

WANTED-LA UNURY 
WANTED-Washings. Called for 

and delivered. Dial 5857. 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soit 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

~797. 

"'ANTElJ S1VDEl~' .Y.T.TNDRY, 
Sh1rta lOc. Free <leJlve?y. 31& N 

Gilbert. DilL' :12.8 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-W A VE-60(!. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24~ S.' Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

'rRANSPORT A T ION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

UOAL 

The Best of High Grade Coals 

POCAHONTAS 
"The coal with B. T. Umph!" 

Lump .............. ................... $10.50 
Egg 5x2 ...... ..... ................... $10.25 
Clean burning, long burning .. 

HOT! 

RELIABLE 
West Virginia Semi

Anthracite 

8x5 lump ..... ....................... $10.00 

GREER 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3757 

Buy for Cash and ~ave 

LUlla8e 
Zipper Nolebookl 
Billfolds 
Utility Pac 

FRY AUF LEATHER GOODS 
• 

\ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 
.. Utfltitititi",ll _________ -..::.. __ 

, , 

HENRY 

IT'S VERY WINDY 
our TODAY. HENRY, 
~o BE CARE RJL 

R00M AND BOARD 

Mli EAT ALLUM W£D1>ING 
CAK. I ••• HI'" CAKE HAVIL 
"l'RtiTTY TASTJ;; [· ···"'E 
LIKli.tJM· SWEET !>NOW 
ON OUTSIt>lO ! ... '1'0","· 
.•• YOU GO BUY ANOTHER 
WEDDING CAIt.i !····MJ;; 
WAIT ANO LOOK '" 

PENNIES! 

l!UT LISTEN, 
CHI'EF. ••• I WENT 
TO 16 ~AKnleS 
l!CFORE .I 'FOUNt> 
~AT LAST CAK1f/ 
····LooK .. ··I'U. GO 
ANOO~~ 
MAOE FOR 'IOU, ••• 
· ···WITH !'OUR 
STORIES A~O A 

STEEPll: ok 
IT! 

DE.A~ ~H- DID DA'(
~EAK l!>E.CAUse. OF 
,-,..e: NIGOHT-FALL 1 
\J"'GK GA_D""~ ...c1lC fo4l1 .. ~tS.~ . 

DEAR. NO/IIH""IF "It:)t.) EAT 

ON A ~NP lAGLE, 
A~e 'lbU ~TTlNEi A 
.sqUA~ ltlEAI.-"? 
.--~ .... ~ -
DEAR. NO~·WI-II[.N'" /'f(,D 

HE:N DUCI<S UNDER.. 
""11-4E WA~ I. rr A 
C;.ucx "T -=~~·r:..:,,.. . .... ,.,..,.." ...... r._~" ... .... kw 

G 
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Iowa Ciiy f:burch Groups Plan Special t:hristmas Programs 
• 

Catholic.tS Will 
Attend Masses 
On Christmas 
t" ule Services Of 
Protestant Groups 
Will Begin Today 

Special Christmas programs of 
~!lgeants, plays. vespers, church 
school parties and midnight ser
vices have been planned by the 
local Protestant churches for to
day, Christmas eve and Christ
mas day. 

Catholic churches will conduct 
masses as usual today but will 
celebrate a solemn high mass at 
5 o'clock Christmas moming. 

The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen will give a special Christmas 
sermon on "Follow That Light" 
01; the regular 10:45 services this 
morning in the First Congrega
tional church. 

"The First Christmas," a spec
ial pageant, will be presented at 
the church by the junior, girls 
and adult choirs at 7 :30 this 
evening. 

Two services of prayer, com
munion and meditation will be 
held this morning in the Little 
Chapel in the Congregational 
church. T~e first service will be. 
led by the Rev. L. A. Owen from 
8 :30 to 8 :50; the second will be 
conducted from 9:30 to 9:50 b:v 
01'. E. E. Voigt of the Jl-fethodlst 
church. . 

Aftemoon vespers will be con
ducted from 4 to 4:20 by the 
Rev. Elmer Dierks, pastor of the 
Baptist church. 

A program, "Family Christ
mas Tree." will be presented in 
the Methodist t!hurch at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon. Adults and chil
dren will participate. 

The First English Lutheran 
church Sunday school will pre
sent the pageant, "Unto One of 
the Least of These" at 7:30 this 
evening. 

Christmas eve vespers -and 
candlelight services will be held 
in the church at 11 p.m. Tues
~BY. 

At 4 o'clock this alternoon a 
Christmas tree party has lJeen 
planned by the First Christian 
church 10(' adults and children. 
A visit from Santa Claus and 11 
church supper will conclude the 
program. 

"And There Were Shepherds," 
a Christmas play, will be pre~ 
sen ted in the church at 7 o'clock 
tonight,. 

Scoutmasters Discuss Plans for 1941 
, 

• • • • • • • • • 
Will Hold Inter.Troop Contest to Stimulate Spirit and Build Morale 

Scoutmasters lmd ass i s tan 1. >oints. If the troop has ' a full 
scoutmasters met Friday nilht in membership of 32 scouts and ttJree 
the home of Owen B. Thiel, area junior leaders, the full number of 

points will be given. 
Boy Scout e'Xecutive, to dl'scmJs The inter-patrol contest Is to 
plans for 1941, i'ncludlng an Inter- be used in the troop aJ a means 
troop achievement contest. f6r getting the scouts to work so 

The inter-troop is to be used that the troop will be able to 
as a method {or each troop to qualify in the Inter-troop contest. 
maintain a check on their acliv- The following points will be 
ities and to stimulate the scouts awarded on the same basis as the 
in troop spirit an'd to build morale, inter-troop contest. 
according to ThIel. The awards Attendance at troop meetings, 
given will be based on the effi- 100 points; attendance on hikes, 
ciency of the troop in the v'arious 100 points; advancement, 100 
item3 embodied in the contest. points; attendance at religious ser-

There will be 100 points given vices, 100 points; community ser
for 75 per cent of the active vices, 100 points; wearing uniform 
scouts present :It el\ch of thu Iol- to meetings and activities, 100 
lowing: meelin,s, hikes, advance- pOints; new scouts, 20 points each; 
ment, communitY setvi~ :lnd sPa- eUiciency in troop meeting con
cial events. Fot 50 per cent troop tests, 100 points; dues paid in 
attendance, 75 points will be full (troop budget plan), 100 
awarded and for 25 per cent at- pOints, and participation In coun
tendance :It theae functions, 30 cit events, 100 points. The total 
points wit lbe given. possible points that :I patrol may 
' For each new Boy Scout re- earn is 3,000 points. 

cfulted, trained and retistered at Troops making a total of 2,500 
:lcout headquatlets the troops will Or more points in the six months 
receive 10 points. The maximum ot Ihe cQntest will receive a troop 
number ot new scouts for whicb achievement banner. TrooJl:l mak
credit will be given is 10 or 100 , i~g a total of 2,300 to 2,499 points 

NIlI be awarded a troop , achieve~ 

ment pennant. Troop achieve
ment streamers will be awarded 
troops making a tota) ot 2,000 to 
2,299 points. 

In the Inter-patrol contest, the 
patrols making 2,500 or more 
points wlll receive a Signaling ki t. 
For 2,300 to 2,499 points, patrols 
will be given a whir> cord patrol 
flag. A compass will be given for 
2,000 to 2,299 points and a stream
er will be given for making 1,500 
to 1,999 pOints. 

In a~dition to the above awards, 
the patrol in each district that 
makes the highest number of 
points each month will be taken 
on a trip to some point of Interest. 

The entire contest is based on 
participatiQn by the active regis
tered Boy Scouts in the troop. If 
there are scouLJ registered who 
are inactive because of distance 
from troop meetin" work or for 
any other legi tima'te reason, they 
will be placed on the associate 
scout Jist, If they do not qua I iCy 
for the associate list, tWey will be 
dropped from the troop and coun
cil records. 

AAA Checks 
Will Be Paid 

Local Recreation Judge Decides 
C e 11 ~ ~ r ~osts For Plaintiff 

Hobday Hours 
In 'Oaks' Suit County Farmers Get 

$IOO,a67.32 Payment 
Starting Tomorrow 

The fifth group of 581 checks on 
the 1940 agricultural conservati0/l 
progral1,l totalin .. $100,367.32 will 
be paid to Johnson county farmers 
tomorrow, Joe ·G. Raim, COUl}tY 
AM chairman, announced yestCt'-
day. '. 

Including the present payment, 
$321,239.23 has been distributed 
to Johnson cou'nty farmers taking 
part in the 1940 program. 

Farmers who receive notices are 
asked to call at the AAA office 
in the post office building to
morrow according to tne follow
ing township ' schedule: 

Tomorrow morning from 8:30 
until noon: Big Grove, Cedar, 
Clear Creek, Newport, Oxford, 
East Lucas, Fremont, Grllham, 
Hardin, Jefferson a'nd Liberty. 

Tomorrow afternoon frol'(! 1.:30 
until 4:90: 'Scott, .Sharon, .Union, 
Washington, West Lqcas, Lincoln, 
Madison, Monroe, ~enn and P.lea
sant Valley. 

Starting tomorrow and tor tile 
duration ot local school holidays, 
the Iowa City recreation center 
wlll be open from 1 to 5 p.m. and 
froll'\ 7 to 9 p.m. eacn day, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
M. Eugene Trowbridge, dIrector of 
the center. . Th¢ hours 0" Sat
urdays ",ill be from 9 to 12 a.m. 
and 1:30 to 4 p.m. 

Social dancing classes will be 
disContinued until Monday, ·Jan. 
6. "Other than this, there is no 
cl1ange ' in the group schedules ror 
the ho)idays," Trowbridge said. 
The cen ter will be oj;H!n afternoons 
for junior boys and all girls and in 
the evenings for senior boys on Iy. 

Youngsters Get 
Free Tickets -

, 
Moo~e Lodge Donat~ ; 
2,"600 Movie Pas8~ 
To City School Kids 

The case of Roy A. and Mar
garet Greer, defendants In the 
"Oaks" cabin suit, ended yester
day as Judge James P. Gaffney 
issued a permanent injunction 
yesterday restraining them from 
using ' th~ name "Shady Oaks 
Cabins" or any similar name for 
their cabin camp. 

W. S. Cox, ,operator of an ad
jllcent camp, brought suit against 
the Greers during the September 
term of court, clllimiJ;lg he had 
registered the trade name of "Oak 
Grove ~blns" for his camp in the 
recorder's office. 

Evidence accepted by the court 
showed the defendants built their 
camp in 1937 and called their es
tablishment "Marge's Cabins," 
"Traveler's Home" and later 
"Shady Oaks Cabins." 
. The . plaintiff was represented 

bY' L~ J. Farnswprth. Thi! defend
ant .was repreesnled by Atty. Fred 
L: stevens and t he firm of Byinl-
tOn and ,Rate. , 

: Two . other decisions filed in 
)fohnson county court by Judge 

Approximately 2,600 free the- Gaffney were the ~ases of the 
ater tickets will be ~ven, Iowa Motors Acceptance company vs. 

Regular services will be con- Gree'l - - City 'School children 'l'uesclay by Fred Temm, and Fred Temm vs. 
ducted today at St. Paul's Luth- ~ the Moose lodge as ·, Chri~hnas the Ohio Casualty Insurance com-
erllD Church, and a Christmas (Continued From Page 1) treat, Leo H. Kohl, I14!cretary ot pany. 
play, "The Rede'mer," will be the organization, annQun~d yes- . The plaintiff received certain 
presen~ed Christmas Eve at 7:30 RAF has made 18 attacks and · terday. requested. personal property in the 
p .m. by the Sun.day school. At · !lropped 94 ,000 pounds of explo- The tickets will admit the chlld- fitst case. In the second case, 
10:30 a. m. ChrIStmas day the sives. On Durazzo, another of ren to any theate~ in town Chrl:$~- Tetnm collected $105 in damages 
Christmas festival service w1lt Italy's main Il1banian ports, he mas day. ~, from the insurance company. 
be held. said there had been ~ight raili!! in Althouah the chil~ren must be Atty. William R. Hart repre

which 63,000 pounds of bombs of school aile, their par~nts need 'gented the plaintiff I'n the first 
were dropped. not be affiliated with the Moose case, the defendant in the second. • A ca rol service by the church 

school will be given Tuesday at 
2 p. m. in Trinity Episcopal 
church. At 2:45 p.J'!I. the church 
school's Christmas party will bl! 
held in the parish house. The 
annual singing of carols for uni-

ersity hospital patients will be 
conducted at 4 p.m. that same 
afternoon. 
. Service on Christmas Eve wl1l 
bf> held at 11 p.m., and on 
Christmas at 8 and 10 a.m. two 
aervices of holy communion will 
be held. 

No regular worship service will 
'tie held this morning in tha 
Church of the Nazarene but a 
Sunday school program will be 
~eld at 9:45 p.m. 

.. Under the direction of Inter
mediate and senior departments, 
the church school Christmas pro
gram of the First Presbyterian 
church will be held at 9:30 this 
morning, 

Zion Lutheran church Sunday 
school will hold Christmas eve 
s€rvice at 7:30 a.m. and Christ1 

I mas festival service at 10:80 
B.m. Christmas morning. 

The Mennonite Mission church 
hus planned a song service and 
program to be ' given at the 
church at 7:30 this evenini. 

The Italian air force, on the lodge, Kohl explained. - Lee J. Farnsworth was represent a-
other hand, has been ineffective Tickets may be obil\ined trom tlve for Temm. 
and misdirected, Albiac declared, 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Tuesday at •• ===========::::;. 
and had sho~ sli"s of confu- the Moose haIl, 112 '" S. Clinton I Local Wonum Seea I 
sian and indecision. street. the COlt of admls.ioN 

will be assumed by the lodge In I ' Dream C()m~ True I 
cooperation with Iowa City , the- • • 
ater lJlanagers. ' A featured guest of the "Your 

Dream Has Come 'true" program, 

Fl'ned ttl 000 broadcast froJ'!l Chlcaio at 4:30 
fI , this afternoon, will be Mrs. Harry 

Labor-. 
(Continuet! From Page 1) , 

Fo' r Larceny w. Crain, 1019 E. Burlington. 
signing of the contracts has been Mrs. Crain will call by long dis-
delayed while defense commiS6ion tance telephone flve of her II chil-
and war department official& Judge Harold D. Evans fined dren who live too far trom Iowa 
study a possible compromise at Elvin T. Bales $1,000 in Jonl\SOn City to come home for the holi
the divergent views on labor pol- county district court yesterday d . . ays. 
ICiES. . '. after Bales pJeaded guilty to a 'Among those she will phone 

The Ford. contracts f~r rmdllet charge of larceny ot a motor ye- during the program will be her 
s~outcars and other vehicles pro~ hlele. . , dauah\er, Mrs. Carl Nelson of 
vlde'd a key CaM because the com- , He was comrnited to the county Iowa ~Hy. 
p~ny has pending ~n appeal ~o,: jail, by the judge until the fine is · All expenses of the trip are 
a labor board d~lsion under th ~id, a period not to exceed 10 . assumed by the sponsors of the 
Wagnet act. months. . prbllram, Mrs. Crain said. She 

Defense--
(ContinUed From Pale 1) 

which can contribute to vl*r'y." 

Bales was indicted by the lII'and left Iowa City yestetday and will 
jury atter being arrested in Iowa return Tuesday evenin,. 
City Aug. 30 by police, who She plans to meet her daugh
charged him with stealing a taxi tel', Hildo, an airline hostess, in 
cab. Chlca,o. 

Knights tQ Entertain 
Families at Dinner 

Berlin-
(Continued Front .Page 1) 

, ' 

The extenslqn ot th~ export con
trol system by order ot President 
Roosevelt took In' CObalt, Various 
plastic moulding and testinl rna
cliines, equipment .nd plans lor Sir knights of the Pale.~he 
producing aviation 1·llbtlc.ti'* oil, eommandery 7'ld. 2, Knights Temp
and bromine, tMylene, i!th)'1ele ler; will observe Christmas. witn 

Its dealll\gs with Wasnlngton. 

dibromide and metbtJamI.ne. &belir families and friendS' tonight 
A program will be glv'en ill Lie ... a.e........ at a 6 o'Clock pot-luck dinner. 

the community building at 7:.0 The actiOn cto,. hot a",tomah- Featured on the prOflrl!m ·will 

Ever sitlce the re-election of 
President Roosevelt, foreign cor
rellpOn~ents ' have been SOliciting 
ex·pressions Of official opll\lon on 
varous phases ot !\merican for
ei,n policy, as it affects the reich. 

this evenlnll by the Univenity cally bar 'export of iheae productlj be an address by the ,Rev. ~1cjl
Helllhts Sunday school. but requires a lovemrnent ncense ~rd E. McEvoy, rector of th" Trin-

The Rev. Harold Street, mla- before , they can be ~nt :tra1Jl the i'r Episcopal , cnurth. . , ' 
country. Previously, the lictnJina Mn. Edna HOltetle,r will have 

,aionary to Ethiopia, will sPeak Iystem had bHn applied to 68 charge of spej:lal thrlstmas mu.lc 
'at the Christmas program of the products inclu4ina aviation ,aso-' tor the occasion. I I 

Coralville Bible church to be Une and scrap troil, The ierVlce, Wli,1 be open to ttte 
~Iven at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow, . Today's altaitioDi wert 48- Poeral pub!lc, it \y88 Jnno~nced 
, Besides the early masse' to ba ' scribed· offJciall1 ~~ "for tb. J)l.\rol yeS~rda_y_. _' _____ _ 
tjeld early Christmas morninll pose of perfectlna prtvious lIats. Ii' ~ E 
5t. Patrick's church will hold Bromine. Is , beavy liquid \188- ~gles to ntertaln 
mass at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m" St. ful for ,poulOn .artere ~. I Children at Party 
·Mary's church at 7:30, II and 1 

' 10:15 a.m., and St. Wenceslaus sctJool wm Pl'*ent a profl'am ot Chlldren of memben at the 10-
at 8 and 10 a.m. recltatlms, dtalCJC\MII alld pa.- cal Eo,les lOdge will tie ' enier

eantry at 7:30 lba. eveni", In &alhed at a' . Chrl.tma. pm,. tat 2 
the churCh. A profI'am 01 orlan lI'clock ·this afternoon In"the lod,e 
*e1ectlona will be.in at '1:11 aDd ~ma. TreaU for the Children 
the children', choir will .tn.. wltl be dfatrtbu~ at the part,., 

Rev. Kemp of Muscatine w\II 
conduct servlCe8 thl. mornln, at 
11 o'clock In the United Gospel 
ehapel, A children'. Mrvlct and 
. II short Chrlatmas prol\'am will 
be held at 7 :30 thl. ,venin,. 

J\ev: Elmer I. Dierks, pallor, ' lI,CCordlll6 to an ' aMouncement 
will give II shOl't CbriaQnlM )'eIterday. . , 
mewle and Ulen an \nfonn'al ,The ladies auxiliary of 1I1e ~r
latl\erln, w1l\ be held around lallizatlon will have ch,r .. of tht 

The Pirst B apt 18 t. churt!h the Christmaa tift, prOlJ'am. 

But the Ilovernmeat .pokesman, 
UnUl today, has declined to com
ment: 

Today one sim~le 'question pro
voked a dramatic situation. 

To this correspondent's ques
tion: "Any comment on the Brit
isl\ minister Cr08s" statement?" 
onl! of fbreiin Minister Joachim 
von R.ibbentrop's closest collabo
ra~ors replied in a voice vlbrint 
with emotloD, Ita pltdl raised 
proatesslvely and his voice In
creasing In volume as he reached 
th.t charae o( American "pinprick" 
policy. 
, In fact, thl' unuaual statement 
of policy, comln, at this time, 
IIftnted so tr'~t wilh po.n
~al1t1 .. that thle eorretPQndent re
qu •• ted, as an unueual favor, to 
be ' permitted to ketP a copy of 
the ' official atenotraphlc 'ran
ICript. 

Postal Clerks Are 'Sort' of Bu,sy No'w 

Business men expected the holiday of the night have been 20 tem
season this year to be the busiest porary employees hired to assist 
of any in the past decade; aitel' the regular employees in handling 
working at top speed for the last and delivering the mail. Today 
week postal officials ate sure of the stamp and parcel post wIndows 
it. Shown above sorting a few will be opened from I o'clock 
of the hundreds of Christmas until 6 o'clock and there will be 
packages which have entered the a regular residential mail de
post office in the last few days livery, Barrow said. Monday and 
is Robert Hedges, postal clerk. Tuesday postal windows will re
Explaining that more Christmas main open until 6 p.m, or until 
mail was sent early this year than crowds have thinned down ailer 
was customary, Postmaster W. J. that time. There will be no reg
Barrow said the post office is now ulal' delivery of mail on Christmas 
carrying alm()(3t a capaCity load ot day but gift and parcel post pack
mail. Working all day and part ages will be distributed. 

Iowa Time and Motion Study 
Aids in Defense Production 

County Board 
Shows Outline 
Of Stamp Plan 
Supervisor8 Ask Loan 
To Initiate P\"ogram 
Of Food Surpluses 

First steps for the installation 
of the food stamp plan for 
Johnson county in :February were 
t<:ken Friday when the Johnson 
county bO:lrd of supervisors and 
social board entered into a 
memorandum of agreement with 
repl'esent:ltives of the surplus 
01 a I' k e tin g administration t'O 
create a revolVing tund of $8 ,000 
in the form o'f a temporary loon 
to purchase stomp books (or the 
county. 

Official approv:ll of the pro
gram has not been given as ye: 
but the application submitted by 
Johnson county is beina con
sidered as one of the most com
plete and comprehEnsive on the 
waiting list, Henry DeBoer of 
the field operation section of the 
surplus mar1tetlng administration 
in Milwaukee, declared. 

Intended to benefit the pro
ducer, the needy family and the 
distl'ibutor at no extra cost to 
the county, the new plnn would 
t~ke the place of Ihe present 
system of distributing surplus 
toodS which limits eIIch family 
to a certain amount of n par
ticular food. 

An administration offic~ and 
:I stamp Issuing office would 
have to be set up und r the new 
system. The board of social wel
fare has agreed to establish :I 
stamp issuing oIfice under the 
direction ot John BarrY, execu
live secretary of the socIal ser
vice league, at the exp n e of 
the county. 

Preparations for the program 
have been pending since June 
when 50 Johnson county resl· 
dents petitioned the government 
for the est:lblishment of such a 
plan in the county, At that 
meeting the suggestion was made 
that Johnson county attempt. to 
be incorp.orated under the Linn 
county plan instead of havin, 
Its separate system. 

The new pIon provides for R 

BY GENE CLAUSSEN donation of 50 cents worth of 
Associated fress Correspondent blUe sLamlls by the federal iOv-

The study of motion and time, . ~an be re-employed. This is one etnment tor each dollar's worth 
directed at saving labor and rais- of the thoughts that has prompted oj orange stCltnps purchased by 

the client. 

Far m Bureau. 
District Meeting 

Held Tomorrow 
" Cuunty agents and county home 

demonstration agents from 1l eall! 
cenlra l Iowa counUes will hold a 
di stri('t meeting and Chri8tmll 
party tomorrow night at Youdes 
inn , Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, announced yesterday. 

Reports of ex tension actlvity 
Dnd entertainment will be gino 
after the dinner at 6 p.m. 

Chairman of the organization 
i'5 M. D. Lacy, DeWitt, Clinton 
county agent. 

the purchase of surplus com· 
mod ity foods listed by the gov
rnment. This month 19 foods 

or'e on the list. 
Food stomps may be redeem

d by Ihe retailer at the federnl 
office, at his tood wholesale~ or 
through hi bank . 

~~tJ; •. ~ 
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127 • Dub. Dial 9525 
ing efficiency to a peak, which such an increased emphasis on Any food may be purchased 

w~bq~oo~af~~a~a~ t~h~e~w~o~r~k~i:n~th:is~~h:~:M:'~B:a:r:~:s~w~lt~h~th~e~O~r~"~c:e~s~~:m~~~~~b~u~t=t~h~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at the University of Iowa, is declared. biue ones can only be used JO( 

<;oming into its own as a new 
method of raising production in 
the United States to a war-time 
level. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Ralph Barnes, the college of en
gineering has given short courSC3 
to industrialists, provided labora
tories lor research, and made 
courses available for students in
terested in this field. 

"Because of the general in
crease in hourly wages, the short
'er working day and a shorter 
working week which tend to in
crease overhead costs, the desire 
and need for ways of lowering 
production costs is greater now 
than ever before," Barnes said. 

He declared that these studies 
are not made to speed up work 
but to save labor and increasll 
machine and plant capacity. 

By developing the efficiency of 
industry to provide the highest 
possible award for the produc
tivity of labor, he pointed out, 
new fields of employment will . 
open up. It has also been shown t 
as the result of these projects, 
he said, that more people can 
enjoy the world's goods because 
products can be manufacture,l 
more cheaply and in greater 
quantities after the principles or 
time and motion are applied. 

Here is an illustration he gave 
of how motion and time study 
has been put into effect: I 

In a certain large St. Louis 
factory one of the largest classi- I 
(ications 01 wage expense was in 
Ihe clean-up process; an investi
gation was made to reduce cosl 
in this depar tment. 

1t was found that "head" mops 
were Ihc most effective, that hoi 
water from sleam condensate 
lines was most economical anu 
that the "swing" stroke was the 
most effective. 

FUL'ther tests showed that 32 
pet· cent of time could be saved 
it the janitor planned the direc
tion ot his stroke. Using n knob 
on the end of the mop handle 
increased the length of the stroke 
six per cent and it the janitor 
wore non-skid sandals hi s out
put increased five per cent. 

Anot~er example is a current 
study being done here by a grad
uate student. It has 1.0 do with 
picking bolts out of one tray 
and putting them in another, 

Sounds simple, doesn't It? But 
J r the process can ~ made eas
ier the worker can Increase his 
output. 1 n a large factory this 
makes a tremendous difference. 
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17 s. tinn Workers in motion and time, 
of which there are mony, believe 
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